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T E A M  ENTERS  

STA TE  EVENTS

OF POULTRY 
TO LECTURE

.Hicnt r. L SPECIALIST
<Ul [anting of th* McLean 

O.uubwr of Commerce 
f^,,t Monday night, May 8th, 

legion Theatre,
C S. Rice will address 

fw»tmg >ti the subject of ea- 
skiny a public park in the 
pgr>. canyon. M. D. Bentley 
ipak en highway construction
■ain ten- • 
vtU U 
wad* *n

K.-
I be permit

v, and Elder A. C. 
<>n the building of 
bridges leading into 

ml table discussions
,<i on the above aub-

enterta nm* nt committee has
free pictures, an educational 

are and a good comedy, together 
mu,if h; the Daria trio. This 

fob* <• mooting, ami every- 
B mvitisl to rome, bring the 
and enjoy the evening. The 

m-nient of the legion Theatre 
i,*,. . of the building
| tb« use "f the machine.

UBtK H S« ID Mil, REPORT

Miaa Myrtle Murry, Poultry Spec-1  
ialiat from the A. «, M College o f 1 
Texas, will lecture #t th,. Legion | 
Theatre on Wednesday, May )o, Ht 
2  p. m.

The lecture will in. lude the care 
and feeding of the flock, breeds and 
breeding, culling and feeding fori 
egg production, and care of baby 
chkjis.

The tame lecture s ill be given at i 
Alanreeil «t 10 a m. the am*- day. ! 
County Agent R. O Dunkle say* 
that Misa Murry i» an expert in her 
line and it will be worth anyone's l 
time to hear her speak. All who are ! 
interested in making a profit frura 
poultry should be present.

AUSTIN FRET A RED TO
ENTERTAIN VISITOR8

Special to The News.
— —  I Austin, May .1 . \u-lwi pi- pi, and

Oma Arnold taught the students of the University f Texas 
arhool for the last two terms, are preparing to entertain 2,000 

Arr, a successful teacher <!< leg.r. 
her pupils have done excellent tic league meet. May t to *' 1- D.
; this term, u.» the following re- Shurter, atate chairntan of the Leu-

Athletic coach Baxter left Tues
day for Austin with the McLean 

I contestants in the lnterscholastic 
League to attend the atate me.'t 
which ia to be held this we-*k 
at State University. The following 
boya went: Ercy Cubine, Raymond 
Knipling, Lev Wilson and Roy Robin
son.

POSTAL IMPROVEMENT WFFK

This w.-e'; his been designated ny 
the government aa Postal Improve
ment Week. Postmaster Faulkner it 
having the local poatoffice boxes 
hrightt ned up with a new coat of 
paint, besides a general clean-up of 
the office an*i premisea.

We are printing on different 
pages of this issue some thing! put 
out by the postal department in re
gard to the object of the campaign. 
There is no doubt that the general 
public can help improve the aervice 
by being careful in addressing ami 
packing letters and parcels.

will show. The closing exer- 
an arc unt o f which will be house the 

id rises hire in this issue, will'
| held tonight. Following are the 

of those who made the high- 
aversgc in their respective 
i for the term:
it grade 1 'elene Bragg and
Nflsun.

ond graiie—Inex Purcell.
[bird grail* -Clara Bell Hardin
I Brrnie Morgan.
’ourth grade —James Pendleton.
Fifth grail- Doris Corbin, 
ixth grade- Roacoe Morgan.

ISiventh r .■ .»»i" O. P. Purcell.
■Eighth g Suttle Pureell.
|(irr«test r imber of headmnrks in 

enth grade spelling—O. P. Pur-

IGrritMt number of headmnrk* in
ith grait* pi lling— Roacoe Morgan.! 

Pbsror and Iternic Morgan were 
t every day and were not f

rdy <iur> g the term.

flGH SCHOOL PLAY
WELL ATTENDED

gue, has issued a call for places to 
delegates during the two 

nights they will be in Austin. Many 
University atudents are serving on 
the committee who will hav.- . harge 
of the lodging .if the delegates and 
transportation of them from the 
station.

Mr. Bhurter declared that the In- 
ter.scholastic League has grown con
tinually since the time of its estab
lishment in 1911, and that the work 
of the League is limited only by the 
amount of money available for this 
purpose. It was organized by the 
present state chairman in December, 
1910, at the Texas State Teachers' 
Meeting in Abilene, and the first 
meeting was held at the University 
in 1911. From a membership of 28 
schools the first year, the organi
zation has grown to a membership 
of 4,000 schools at the present time. 
It is the most highly organized and , 
largest in point of member schools ! 
in the United States. It has 190 
county organizations; the-*- counties 
are grouped into 32 districts

NEW OIL WELL
TO START SOON

Equipment is being unloaded for 
another oil well to be drilled about
five mil 
anreed.
W. W.
Wichita

i*s nort h and west of Al-
This test will be nut<ie by
Silk and associates of
Kalb Major J. L.
engineer and geologist, of
Kali*, Mr. and Mrs. K. R.
and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde

BAXTER TO  BE 
PR INC IPAL OF  

H IGH  SCHOOL

LO CAL G R A IN  A N D  
PRODUCE M AR K ET

| Last Friday evening at the high 
auditorium the tenth and 

v«r.th grades presented a three 
comedy, “Rilly’a Aunt Jane." A 
f  crowd was present, and all 
yed th< -wning. Between acta 
rtainnn nt was furnished by the 

•chi- l girl*' glee club and 
imic Mi*r-c and (iaylord Hodges, 
two latter presenting a very 

#i,rou« dialogue, "The Mysterious ”  p 
•a."
• Mm* entertainment was given 
■»>' evening at the 

»alr» aft. r the show. A large 
•as present to hear the

"d preform*nee.
Pfn> < isis of the two evening*, 

irk netted quite a neat little sum,
I *>eii to help defray the expenses
eor ct • test ants to the di*trict
•tat* m \ is.

WELLINGTON TO PI T
WHITE WAV ON VRE:

TO VOTE ON PAVING

Wichita
G a n g
Horchem of Wichita, Kan., visited 
the Alanned oil field in airplanes 
Tuesday. Major Howard took sev
eral pictures of the field lying 
north and west of town from tin- 
airplane. Quite a few of the local 
citizens took trial flights in the 
planes while the party was in town.

The Harvey Oil Company’* Smith 
No. 1 test is drilling night and day. 
They are going down rapidly since 
leaving the quicksand. The wt*ll is 
no*’ down over 550 feet.

Prominent oil companies are tak- 
' mg a keen interest in this field. 
Representatives of several com 
panics are constantly on the field, j 

I Alanreed’s hotel facilities are not 
' sufficient to aconunodate all the oil 
! men, many of whom spend a gmsl 
shar of their time In McLean.

L. L. Baxter has accepted the 
principalahip of the McLean school 
fur the next term. Prof. Baxter 
held this place thi* term, and the 
school's success in field and track 
has been largely due to his efforts 
as athletic director.

FORMER McLEAN GIRL MARRIES

Friends of Mias Fannie Williams, 
formerly of this city, but recently 
of Hereford, have received announce- 

' merit of her marriage on April 20, 
to Mr. B. L. Whitmire of Mexia. 
The young people will make their 
homo in Mexia.

BASEBALL GAME TODAY

There will be a baseball game 
today (Friday) at 4 o’clock. Sham
rock will cross bats with the Mc- 
t.ean team. It is expected that the 
teams will be pretty evenly matched, 
and a good game is anticipated.

city
reet
the

LARGE JACK RAHIM I

H W. iiama, one of the pop 
owner, of the McLean Tin and 

T*ixlmg • pf in m conversation 
h1̂  the NVw» man Monday, told of 
I* ^  ]•' k rabbit be killed a few 
Vn n  *K According to Mr. Will- 

rabbR weigh**! S<' 
W.- were inclined to doubt 
weighing that aaueh. but 

I • Williams offered to prove it by 
[ »<fe. who *aw |t Tbi*

I kk* w* have heard in
■Ml «orie«; if anyoiw know* of a

1 ik U  MW «U«>llliI

Wellington, April 27 The 
has just received twenty-eight 
lighting standard* to go or 
square. This will make the square 
in Wellington one of the best lighs- 

in the Panhandle. Them 
. standards are of the regular -’-re.
I lighting type and are ten fret higi 

. There will al»o be eighteen of th
L^ r,° n I bracket style standard* put up on an 

other Circuit to the school house 
ami churches, making a In' l? 
aystem of forty-six lights in th.
town. ,

There is a strong desire now to 
pave the square. If the paving and 
sewer bond issues carry there will 
be much improvements to 1>* ‘ “ ju 
the near future.-Amarillo Tribune

WOMEN SPENT $75,000,000 
ON PAINT AND POWDER; 

MEN SMOKED S950.000.000

NEALY-SMITH

Mr. Frank 
Wellington

cost
last

Chicago. May 2 .-Cosmetics 
American women $75,000,000 
scar, ami their furs cost them an- 
*.th* r $300,000,000. Morris Rsenatadt 
*,f St. Ixaiis today told the con 
vent ion of the Illinois Retail Jewel
ers' Association.

Miss Lila Smith and 
Nealy were married in 
Thursday afternoon.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Smith of this city, and is 
well known to most of our citizens. 
Mr. Nealy ha* only been here a 
short time, during which he has 
been employed on the Campbell No. 
t oil well.

The young people will spend about 
two weeks visiting the groom’s

The local grain market Is about a 
thing of the past for this season, 
according to C. C. Cook of the Cook 
Grain Co. Practically all of last 
year's crop is marketed. The gen
eral grain market shows a slight 
upward trend. The produce market 
shows decided advance this week. 
Two cars will be loaded next week 
and good prices are offered. The 
market follows:
Eggs________________12 jc per doz.
Hen*____ . . . . ___. . . ____18c per lb.
Roosters___ ________ .....B e per lb.
Broilers________________ 32c per lb.
Dry hides  ___________ 4c per lb.
Green hides______________ 3c per lb.

ENTERPRISING GROCERY
CI.EKKS TURN PROMOTERS 

/ _ _
Frank Hay nos and Estell Bowen,

popular clerks at the. Haynes Gro. 
|\| C®-» have turned their attention
__-  I to the promoting game. They be-

lieve that the oil stock selling scheme 
has been overworked, ao they have 
originated the idea of a Wild Duck 
Growers' Association. According to 
Mr. Bowen, there ia money to be 
made in this proposition, as there is 
always a ready market for the 
feathers and squawk, to say nothing 
of selling the young ducks to the 
eafea. ,

The young gentlemen who are 
promoting the scheme have already 
employed a manager and say they 
will hold the charter open for two 
more weeks in order to give every 
one a chance to get in on a good 
thing. We refer anyone interested 
to the promoters. They can put up 
an interesting line of talk in favor of 
the scheme.

S. H. S. HAS DAD DAY

RENEiU SEEKS 1 I 'R
OLD SOM EOR $22.30

The speaker added that $600,000, 
m,ti u. spent for jewelry, 05 per people at Marlow, after which they 
( ,,nt „f which he called essenfal. rill return to McLean.

Ntoan'si.k. aetaoinahrdlucmfwy | . ‘
T. J. Tedder, progressive farmer

from the C.rncey community, was 
trading in McLean Saturday. Mr. 
Tedder says he realizes the need of 
his home paper a*td will hand us 
the necssary coin to start the paper 
to his address some time soon.

The
The nation’s total luxury bill wns
„ ( ( Bt $22,770,000,000. of which 
$800,000,000 went up in cigarette 
smoke, and $150,000,000 were bum-
up in cigars.

In addition, he said that 
js0ot«>' 000 was invested in 

tobacco, $250,000,000

Geo R. R- n. an f "* 
year old » »  Saturday f»f' '
Thl. aow had ra. eel one litter 
p ig ,  which made a han.Dome profit 
on the original investment.

Mr. Ren.au imr*tr/ some of this 
in a year's ‘ subscription t‘>

The New* for *< U
1W . |;v#,  at McKinneyRm.au. »h.. '■ ,«

some 
chew-

in ice
cream, $50,000,000 in chewing gum. 
with cakes

ooo,ooo

tag Miss Gladys Hicks, who has been 
and confection* costing U  for several weeks, left Thursday 

for Amarillo, where -h- , '.1 iv ■*'* 
medical treatment.peeial

Last Thursday Miss Rose ac
companied the Shamrock entrants 
in the Interscholastic League to 
Canyon. There were only three 
representatives of this school. Nev- 
in Trostle entered the Senior boys* 
declamation contest, and Ruth Shuf- 
flebarger the Junior girls’ declama
tion. Roscoc Trostle was the only 
participant in athletics.

Nevin did not have the honor of 
being one of the three selected from 
the eighteen declaimers. and Ruth did 
not have the hunor of being one of 
the three selected from the nine
teen declaimers, but made a fairly 
good representation for Shamrock 
Roscoe had a hard battle against ao 
many contestants.

The ardor of Shamrock has not 
lessened in the least. If you re- 
m*-* her that very little interest was 
shown by the school concerning the 
Interscholastic meet, and that the 
three representatives went without 
your moral support, it will be readily 
seen that they made a very credit
able showing. Score* of schools re
ceived no honors. Our friendly ene
my, McLean, received four first 
places, and they were there with all 
their school spirit.

The school commends the three 
participants in the Interscholastic 
League meet for their generosity in 
doing the work of an entire school 

The Coyote, Shamrock’s School 
Paper.

TRAVELER PRAISES CAFE

We overheard a man who stopper! 
in our town for dinner Wednesday,
enroute from Alberta, Canada, say 
that the meal he ordered from Web
ster’s Cafe was the best he had eaten
in all his life. There ia no doubt 
about the quality of the food and 
cooking at thia popular cafe, aa the 
News man can testify.

I* O.
btiftineft
day.

Floyd and R. O. Dunkle were 
, visitors in Groom Wednea- Miss Ruth Shell of Waxahachie is 

visiting her brothers, Earle and 
Reuel Shell.

FARMERS' MEETING

The gentleman ** 
tiling that hr *ojj 
v.. nf m«re value

id he knew of no 
g«*t that woul 

for the money.

Karl Burton of the Amarillo 
I |'laity News was a business visitor
1 ,n our city Tuesday.

Mervin Burks, who has been 
visiting in Clarendon for several 
days, returnee! home last week.

The McLean Melon Growers' As
sociation will hold a meeting Satur
day, May 8 , at 3 p. m. My. MeCalib 
of Amarillo. Panhandle-Plains Sup
ervisor of the Farm Bureau, will 
address the meeting. All members

STREET COMM8 HIONER HAS 
FORCE AT WORK THURSDAY

Street Commissioner C. J. Cash 
put two tractors and two graders at 
work on the city streets Thursday. 
This work will be very valuable to 
the streets coming as it does just 
at the right time after the rains.

Our main traveled street* are in 
better condition than they have been 
in years. Commissioner Caah has 
had many compliment# passed on his 
keeping the street* in good order.

ELECTION ALMOST UNANIMOUS

In the city election last Monday, 
unofficial return* state that 58 
voted for the proposed change in 
the boundary lines of the city to 2  
sgainst There has been no meet
ing of the city council aa yet to 
canvas* the votes. It is understood 
that as soon as the delinquent taxes 
are paid on places in the additions 
affected the change will be made.

CLARENDON WATERWORKS
BONDS SELL ABOVE PAR

Clarendon. May 2. — Clarendon 
waterworks bonds of $76,000 were 
sold today at par plus $.0483, a total 
preminm amounting to $3,825. The 
bonds were bought by Dunn A Karr, 
representating Kaufman, Smith A 
Kninvrtt of St. I*ouia. W. D. Howren

;
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# SYNOPSIS

C H A P T E R  I . -  VN tin bia gntndfaihrr, 
MliAii 1UUIIJK > JhflJfcOiltUlU i« «k»uiuug U « 
Lhc-ouf.iUv u l%> Iaiooo ui i>»« home

Iwhu Tb« c 1U a veteran o(
i.Um Civil w *i, to uuprt*« Um
jraua<f»u*r «rtUt U*« Mguifl a«^a ot li « 
|n«i loiul.ci, *nl nuaitj *tt«sr»«uU
iff* boy h u  lu reuiiiuovt b a  Hoiui Htlb 

«lf|

il.lia  epx*r\ly Miff oo
i t('« (O10UNT ‘1 paid :*i* wt
M M J * > »* • •0 far
;u» tlltoapi r* of hi■  I’HW
that Dora \ o um '•row til

coni(kir |u*. a ml

C U A IT K H  l l . - U  lh* * :h *a lr » « f f .  «  
i « h ) t t r i  tik rw A n l, lU iii»t ) » « •  not 
iiu iin i for nruAtkAOtc outlay
Ufcougti turn i«w prt>noun ««l u.•«.*«•

and "SciiUUOM. ‘ In *»ari» 
com uui to Ha:uM> * Utvfc»*rUi>**« u
li>« pr»v<it) ui aula LK>ia Wk - iu, *
)o «u #  >«il) whom Ui b 4  biCtviucto it« U* 
Mttuiutu *4*»cIm»! a Pot."

CHAJ’TEH  II I .—In blfii achtwl, wt»«r«
M <itMl LKMA a;« cU«UbAU»i, Ka..t« ) 
kUiuiMuei tu fool ilui th# (id doiigiito lu
n^uiMi bar »up* i n*r:l>. arid tn# v mUkr- 
U u u » m  ho gooci *i«ia bo\«.>iiH»o «larmti>f,
> UinuuaUni to ttw rv»<lU< ii litAl m >um  
a a# bo wowid • b -o "  U f

C H A P T E R  IV .—A t  «  >Us» pK'utc lu w  
M). to ids ■uiprkM. apt**ai» Lu
ffld a it  :h# U w u Ij ** at toot ion ot M:m  
M .ua Ku»l. a  young lady uf A*>uut hlo 
A tn  AM' AUil I U  A\lno«ltUtl«r't U uw ui 
Iff# c■ a —■ H U b  ikti ui# iu**u>t ton* lu
(all into a cf««h amt# lalkuig with Ham 
a#y. AOd itMAi jriiuu. |TMupi>> p.ungvu to 
lb rua'jf lit#  «4 .«  to unty a>m« litre# 
foot do#p. but H iUa i  f n t  iv. u* for Ins 
boroto act ia MiiUr^ m »m | lio la in la« t 
la.. . n . «pt.?c by iff# taa uao, to l.t» <i«a> 
eouoiornaliof). •

ff»r Hi# u »  
to osproao »•>
oua bumi>< 
a moro #u.t» 
wff.cn ih# >

C H A I'T K R  VI -  At tbftt ponol our horo 
tfoi# tbo Ihrul of tOo Croc ktaa," Mi ita 
b#‘Off A vary or)'ling uu rnv ; tn Ui# a t 
Hot rttppam y ovor ih* manor itiacxvn
ooria UomAoy Mt»m«u«u i> ou. «•
ormard tbo girl depart* for a vimt lo 
C b k a r  Mk- loavoa aa #ndearing misatv# 
for Ramory. a b u b  add* to M i feeting of 
M in <  h I)

C H A P T E R  V II Shortly a ft -r  M H U i  
Oogannr*. boo friend, Cadie OIm a , ia . 
forma Hart:a y ti d  h.a ummorata h** 
b a »  martw-i to b rr coaoui and la not 
coomog ba« W m  tl at llttlr romance U 
ea led Witt in a  fee f l in t * *  Itamae) 
and Kto rU>a-ai frWnd. Pr#.l l i i t r h d l  j 
go to the otnte unit am y. Kamaev a ch of 
fooling be mg nn« of relief that t»v t.*« r it j 
away from tht deteoted Dura To hi» h«*r- , 
rwf he Undo #U«» In aiao a atwdent at the 
dbhrorotty :n«lu «*) to Juiti n debating 
emioty. Btnmaey to r b e t n  aa l>om*o up 
ponowt tn a debate dealing with the m V  | 
•or of iJamuny o right to mvnde Hel | 
gfnm. Darn bring i m ia i o 4 tba w g tU v t  { 
•M l af the artrnm#»i» Partly o « amount 
of Mg feelings toward lk>ra and h a not 
Oral ner> i uAiveao. he make* a miaerabir 
•bge tng an I D> ra carrteo «IT the b o o n  
A brain yooagoter name*I Linakt oMe. la 
tg tbe obowlng majlo by Rameey and bo- i 
ran  ■ peroonal In h*a remark a The mat 
ter MHio with Hamoet. m the anl aretiy 
trornacular. gh '?>• iJnaki a peecb of a 
pdarh vn tbo egoet."

C H A P T E R  VH1 —Dora appear* in ha%**
Made a decided gif * 1th tier fellow »*u i
d#nta. t*> Ramaev% i a ....i nweot
A rumor .«f hto affair•* with the nrtl# j 
MUla aprre.j* ami hr g e u  the r#oniatH>n } 
of •  man o f mrperlegce and a l,l  
hater "

I  f  '■»;

^J<

CHAPT1CR IX .-T V e  a«or> romee to th« 
Of IftK and the oinking of D»e l>i»« 

tagia Tbe uni»oreffy le ottrred to tie !
hr »n«1 fm i •*»« letieo altk*

wire the government ••fferrng their were- ; 
h'eo In the e a r  a> ich they behove to be 
inevitable Imra holding the belief that 
nil war le wrong ere# wtth h.»rr«»r the 
ggirlt of the etuden’o. which le an Intenee 
dee ire to tall Oarrr.eey to •<t*unt bhe 
oaeka Ram wv a*wl endrrvora to !mpr*a* 
him with (*er paciiVt view*

CM APTK H  X - M i n  Torom ■ » r p » *  
go me whet dia^ewvwrta Ra n im v , e e jw U i y ' 
e « the girl aeom* lu pla< e *»>rn# real v alue 
on bin optnum* an i n* fee lin g  toward 
her ant witiewhtt vague.

CrilAPTfCK X I -A fter the vacation pe 
rlr.d, ln r »  make* an itnpreaeive ep^erl) 
bafur • th*» debating ww*i« t> denoot, nr 
every form uf mlhtarlefn an wrong. She 
It decidedly !h the amiurit > but make* a 
•ravr fight to at. in the ude of fe« J»n# 

which ehe p 'M r lv w  lo sweep in g the icr«r 
try toward ear

C H A P T E R  X II -N o t  Altogether to Fr* i 
WIN loU'g rwrprlm. Ramory and Ik»ra
ggWflnue to me#*, though Rameey In*!*!* j 
ttietr talk la ava»b»mic and nothing el*e 
Tbe feeling Hat the Ignited btete* muet 
take (kart a  the war grows tn the uni 
t f R l t f

CM AFTER XIII.
—  ^

8* nr<.rrwber* #».r thr rvWrtlT, U>*t 
w ln lr r  1<  tuia I lH r .  » r r r  light b. url
*4 b »j« akyiarklug. si rnllggg. or >m 
tlMi fanua; mhI In Uia tarwna tha 1 
roang B>a<'hlb(»t* iHH>wl*llr.l .>»* an 
nth«r aa th«j ■ aiu.- fri.tu th« ew-iw, 
uhll«- nn thla Huala; « f  (ha “fiat* 
aio* hgl t prnhahl) arv^ral htwt.lrvil* 
uf tb«̂ i«Hn.te af youthful barhrlon. (m- 
tw< the two araana, want wnlking 
Itkr Uamanjt, aa.lt wtfh a girl who 
rutthl furgat Uw waatlwr Trl h«>y»
• >f ninataan and In tha twaatlaw wan
na* IJgl.t huartad all tha rlma that win 
tar amt that aiwtng ami that miutiar 
Moat of tliam knew long, thoughtful 
kwmn.u, aa Rata* r did. wtian tlaj 
aaam. rl to ba thinking not of gtrla or 
taark or play- not- of anything a rot, ml 
them, bat of aonw mar vital binttar 
■•t prvmjiai t. Ami at w h  liuiaa they 
war* grave, hut not uugftitia 

For tha long at rata we» on tha coun
try i un«h>rm ath all Ita out w ant w in 
ing of thinga going on aa nanal there 

a tlaep Tlhration. like tha air 
to aaat organ pipa* In rlla- 

ttm paofound tn reach tba ear 
I: nna fait, not beard, fhuader 
pronlld hndar ona'a fart. Tha 

of dlpimnatle notea ram# 
after tha tarpadolng of tha 

awl at laat tha trlaky rating 
i In Marlin gave their word tn 

id pantile aatd, ‘Thla 
ad all la

i

irnnsF m." wi nwRMf *
hid haart that nothing wa< wall far 
ua, that thara waa no poaca.

They aaM, “All *  wall," while that 
thunder la tha ground naver cannad— ( 
it fftw  iWw|**r ftMd hebvler till ill 
America »h.wk with It and It tH-cam# j 
aiowiy audlbla as tha vrolca of tha old 
Amarlcaa soil, a toll wherein lay thoaa 
who had defended It aforetime, a soli 
that hred thoaa who would defend It 
ugaln. for tt was the Ira; and the maan 
Ing of tt—Ufa, Liberty, and tha Tur- 
suit of llaHvlneas—was theira, and 
theirs to defend. And they kuew they 
wouhl defeud tt. and that more than 
the glory of a Nation was at stake 
The Vtvedotu of Man was at stake, t o  i 
gradually, tha sacred thunder reavhad 
the ears of the young men and gave 
them those dee|. momenta that cam# to 
them whether they eat In the clasa- , 
room or the counting room, or walked 
with the plow, or stood to the machine 
or behind the ribbon counter. Thus 
the thunder shook them ami trie,! them j 
and dowly came Into their Uvea and 
changed everything for them.

Hate of the tiermaua«waa not bred; 
but a contempt for what Oermany had 
allown tn lieu of a national heart; a 
contempt aa tnlghty and aa profouutj 
aa the resolve that the Herman way 
and tbe Herman will abould not pre
vail In America, nor lu any country of 
the world that would he free. And 
when the Hannan kaiser laid his com
mand upon America, that uo Atuerlvmu 
abould take hla ship upon the frvw 
aeas. death being the penalty for uny 
who disobeyed then the German kaiser 
got bis answer, not only to thla new 
law he had made for us. but to many 
other thoughts of Ids Yet the an- 
»wer waa for some time delayed.

There waa a bitter Sunday, and Ita 
bitterness went everywhere, to every 
place in the whole world that held 
high and geiverous hearts. Its hitter* 
ness came to the stwdal meeting In 
the “frat hall." where there were 
hearts. Indeed, of that right sort, and 
one of tIkNu liecanie vocal In Its bitter
ness. This was the heart of Fred 
Mitchell, who was new an authority, 
being president of the Junior class, 
chairman of the i*rotn committee, and 

S other things pleasant to be uuJ to llvr 
for at his age.

►y,g me, brother*.’" he said, “1 thlnV 
I'd s great 'leal rather have been shot 
through the head than heard the news 
from Washington today! 1 tell you. 
I've spent the meanest afternoon I 
ever did In my life, and I guess !f»
oven pretty much tie same with nil of 
ua. The worst of It la. It l*s.»ks as 
though there Isn't a ’ hlng In the world 
Wt can do The country’s beeu be 
Irnyevl by a few blatherskites and 
booehvads that had the |s>wer lo do U, 
and all we cuu do—we've Just got to 
stand tl. Hut there's s u e  Americans 
that aren't Just, standing it, uud l 
want lo tell you a lot of em are men 
fr>.ni the universities. Just like us. 
They're over there right now; they 
haven't »nld much—tlvey Just packed 
up aud went. They're Hying for trance 
and for Kt.gland and for t'anuda; 
they're lighting umler every flag on 
the right side of the western front; 
and they're driving aud.utHncea at 
Verdun and ammunition trucks at the 
Somme. Well, there's going to be a lot 
more American boys on all these Jobs 
mighty anon, on account of what those 
n»en did In mi.gross today.’ If they 
won't give us a chance to do some 
thing under our own flag, then wr’ll 
have to go and do It under some other 
!t.,g; and I want to. tell you l"m one 
that's going to go! I'll stick It out In 
college up to Kaster, and then If 
thero’s still no chance to go under the 
Stars an<l Straws I’ll maybe have to 
go und.r the Ihtg my greal-great 
grandfather fought against In 1776. 
but, anyhow. Til go!" #

It was in shaking to Jtamsey of this 
declnrutlou that Ivora said I’avi was s 
‘ dongerous firobranttT’ They were 
taking another February walk, but the 
February was February, VJ17; and the 
day waa dry and sunny. “It's Just ' 
atsiut a year ago," she said.

"What IsT* Ilamse.v asked.
Thu! first time we went walking , 

INvti't y«m rememberT”
“Oh. thst day 7 Yea. I remetnlwr It 1 

waa snowing." '<
“And so evdd and blowy!" site addeef. ' 

"It seems a long tlnw ago. I like walk- ; 
Ing with you, Kamscy. You're so quiet | 
and solid—I've always felt I could tulk . 
to you Just anyhow I pleased, aud you 
w.mldn‘t mind. I’ll tnlss these walks 
with you when we're out of college." !

He - hiHklcd ’That's funny!" 
“YVhyr
"Hamuse we've only taken four be- • 

std.-» this two last year, and another , 
week before last, and another last 
week. This la ooly the fifth."

"Hood gracious! Is that alii It 
seemed to me we'd gone ever so ' 
often !" fW  laughed. T in  afraid you 
wont think that seems much as If I'd 
liked going, hut I really have. And. • 
hy the way. you've never called on me 
at all. ferhape It's because I've for 
gotten to ask you."

“Oh. no," Ramsey said, and scuffed 
hi* shoes on the path, presently ex
plaining rather huskily that he “never 
waa much of a culler’' , and he added, 
"or anything."

"Well, you roust eonie If you ever 
care to," site said, with a Mg ester 
graetouanesa "The I s.rm chaperon 
alts there, of course, hut ours la a Jolty 
one and you’d Ilka her You’va prot, 
ably me* her-Mrs. Hustings?—whew 
you’ve called oo other girls at oar old 
shop."

"?fo." said Ramsey. "I never waa 
much of a ——* Ho paused fearing l 
that he might ba repeating htiwaetf. 
and too hastily amended his Intent I cul 
"I never liked any girl enough to ga 
and rail on her"

"Ramary Mil ho! land "• she cried 
"Why, when ww were tn school half 
the room used to ha talking about bow 
you and that pretty

too hurriedly. ^1 never rutted tui hor. 
Wo Just went walking."

A nK-roent later hi* color suddenly 
became flery “ I don't mvnn-t nro '» 

h, stammered. "It waa walking, 
of course-—I mean we did go cut walk
ing. but It wasn't walking like—like 
this.” He concluded with a At of 
coughing which seemed to rack him.

l>ora threw back her head und 
laughed delightedly. Thai't you apolo- 
glteI" she said- "I didn’t when 1 said 
It scented to me that wo’ve gone walk
ing so often, when In reality It’s only 
four or five times altogether. 1 think I 
can eiplalu, though; I think It came 
partly from a finding I have that I can 
rely on you—that you're a good, aolld. 
reliable sort of person 1 remember 
from the time we were little children, 
you always had a sort of worried, hon 
est look In school, and you used to 
make a dent In your forehead—you 
meant tt for a frwwn-whenever I 
caught your eye. You hated me so hon
estly. and yon were so honestly afruhl 
l wouldn't see it I"

“(dt. no—me—"
“Oh. yea—yea!" she laughed, then 

grew serious. “My featlng about you 
—that you were a person to be relied
on. t mean—I think It began that eve
ning In our fre!*hm«n year, after Hie 
Lusitania, u hen I ato|>l>ed you on the 
campus and you went with tne. and I
couldn't help crplng. ami you were »o 
nice and quiet. I hardly realised then 
that il wns the flrst lime wed evel 
really talked together—of course l did 
all rite talking!—and yet we’d known 
each other so many years. I though! 
of it afterward. Rut what gave me 
such a different view i»f you. I’d al
ways thought you wore one of that 
truculent sort of Iroya, always Just 
bursting for a fight; but you showed 
n:c you'd really never had a light In 
your life und hated lighting, and tha: 
you sympathised with my feeling ubout 
war.” She ttop|x-d s|s-aktng to tlruw 
tn her breath with a sharp sigh. "Ah 
don't you remember whut I’ve told you 
all, ulongf How it keeps coming 
closer ami cloacm—and now It’s alnn»st 
here! I.*-U't It unthinkablef Ami what 
rnti we do to stop If. we p*s»r few win 
fivl thut we must stop ItY"

“ W ell “  Ramsey began uncueafort 
ably “*if ctsirse 1—I—"

“You can’t do mttch," she said. “ I 
know None of us can. What ran any 
II.lie group do? Three ure so few of 
ua among the uii'lernraduatea—nm 
• mly one in Hie wh.de faculty All tin 
n-st are for war - Hut we mustn't glo 
up; we uniat never f*vl afterward that 
we left uuything unduna; we must 
fight to the last hre.dh!"

* ’Fight’T’ he reiwitiHl wonderinfty 
then rliucklisL

"Oh. as a figure of Kpee. li," she sahl 
Jiupatlently. “our language Is full «>t 
harlatrtc Itgures left over from the 
dark ag«*s. Rut. oh, Ramsey!“ ahr 
touched Ills sle.-ve—"I’ve heunt that 
Fred Mitchell is saying that he a gidtî  
to Canada after Faster, to try to get 
Into the t'anadlan aviation con** •* 
It’s true he's a dangerou* firebrand. I 
think, la it tnief"

“I gm*sa so. lie's lieeii talking that 
way. some."

"Rut w liy do you let him talk that 
way?" she cried, "lies your rwnmate, 
aurely you have nn«re Inrluence with 
him than anytwsly else has. Couldn t 
you—"

He shook his head slow ly. while upon 
his face the faintly Indicated model 
Inga <»f a grin htntevl of an Inner 
laughler at some sin re|C itlous thought. 
“Well, you know. Fred says himself 
sootetlnies. I don’t seem to be much of 
a talker exactly!"

"1 know. Rut don't yon see? Thul 
sort of thing Is contagions. Olliers will 
think they ought to go If be d«s-s; he’s 
popular and quite a leader. Can’t you 
do anything with him?"

She waited for him to answer, 
•fan'l your' she instate.!.

The grin bad disappeared ami Itam 
sey grew red agalu.

He seemed to wish to apeak, to 
heave with speech that declined to lx* 
spoken and would rod rouse up from 
hla Inwards. Finally he uttered word*.

“I—1—well, I—“
"Ok, | know," she said. “A man— 

or a boy!—always hates to be Intrud 
tng hi* own conviction* npon other 
men, especially In a case like lids, 
where he might he afraid of some 
idiot’s thinking him unmanlike. Rut 
Ramsey—" Suddenly she broke off 
and looked at him attentively; Ills ills 
ct>int*dfi had become so obvious that 
suspicion struck her. She spoke sharp
ly. "Ramsey, you aren't dreaming of 
doing such a thing, are you?"

"W hat such a thing?"
“Fred hasn't Influenced you, has ha? 

You aren't planning to go with him. 
srv you?"

“Where?"
T o  Join the Canadian aviation." *
“No; 1 hadn't thought of doing It."
She sighed again, relieved. “ I bad a 

queer feeling about you Just then— 
■hat you were thinking of doing some 
euch thing. You looked so >*td—and 
you’re always so quiet, anybody might 
not really know what to think Rut 
I'm not wrong about you. aiu I. Ram 
sey T

They had com* to the fixH of the 
steps that led up to the entrance of 
liar dormitory, and their walk was at 
an end As they *t»|>|*-d and faced 
each other, she looked at hltu earnest
ly ; but he did not meet the scrutiny, 
bis eyeil ls felt.

“I'm not wrong, am I. Ramsey?"
“About what?" be marmured. »»- 

ewnforiahly
"You are aiy friend, aren’t youT
“Y.«-“
“Then If# an right." she said. That 

relieves me and makes me happier 
than I waa Just now. for of course If 
you're any friend yon wouldn’t let me 
make any mistake about y«t». I ho- 
Mere you, and uuw. Juat before I go 

id we won't SO 
for •

to go with you ugaln t.cvf Nulch.y 
"Ye»—won'l you. pices.*?"
“Yes, If you likr Hut I wind tn tell 

you now that I <vuat mi you In all this 
even though you don't tai 
you say; I count nr, you >u,,rr 
I do on anytxdy elhe. and I trust 
when yon aay y,>t»‘re my friend n 
tuiikcs me happy 

“And I think terhs 
about Fred Mitchell 
ory thing, noli.sly lui- 
than > I. who talk so 
think that. Instead
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s you're rigid 
Talk Isn't ev- 
t thst better 
much I and I
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what they 
has varyi

a steaily, quiet Influefii'9 l*kf ftHir*

would do more good tKan ;H»> hn;**un

of urgolng S** I trii 1 u •

And I'm -*rry 1 ha t rlint qtHH'r tI,M||l|

of you." She held out lift lillixl "F o

less 1 happen t*' see V MI «MI (hi* r

for a minute, in tlx• iik*ntiTi to-. lt*f

fiaxl bye until »  week iv S'i

—well. so. pood bye imitl then'
"Walt." said Rams*;>y,
"What 1* It?”
lie made u great struKfd^ “1I’m N

A mother oak! In let
one « .cnittf:

"It's bedtime dear 
J for' hits nursiu goodnigl "

State' now, “ No," said the Uttle |
ktw'W lt. I'm afraid to."

"Afraid to? tiuodn. 
why are you afraid to?"

"lt.saus. imrso 1<n ,
uiC^Bootldff! ki»a her now.”  ”

‘, f ; "Oh, you oilly IHtU «*„ry , 
Shs (loro not."

,it> foul hours, some- I doou, too.”  said tM
L l r th k’ rr* 1 n'* girl. "Vou »*h papa if I
. i. , W Th uvands. Ant,iM Tlnu-

■ rr.r. l̂ tp.iurv thmt | ____

I?.’ ittorihl hy Arthur ifrisbana)
1 cu-* i - prikhihltion, keep this I

m niiud Many arc mark—* r „r '
■loath in the United State
thousands that do 
w tiiskey labels are counterfeited, 
K.,tflp* corks, everything is imitated 

,'gcr. M* n drink, nut
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si, and will] 
t.reinaturrly.
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"Wi
tnfimuring Fred not to g** he said |of «!•
1 _don't vvanl you to trust me to d< ...I |v
anything like Itat."

“What?"
“T it,Ink It's all right for t, iu t« go

If he waul* lo," Ran •) .*■•>•*1 ode out ir
erably. •w.

“> mi do? For him lo g" t.. t* m r j -Mi
ll» s*uttowrd. “Yes."
•fiih!" she crle'l, 'urned even raider

than he and ran up the st*•Of Ml'I’K 1
Rut Iwfore the storm d**or» dttNCi) |
upon lor “be looked d**wii t** a lien* h* I u*

ter? w«s Mrs Wi

sttxxl. with his eye* still lowered, 
lonely *<’oiulng figure. u|mx> the pave 
incut tx low. Her voice caught up n a 
sol* ns she s(x<ke.

“If you feel like that, you might as 
well go at J enll-t yonr-c f, • ■ * I

N Mas 
a were

(iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiutiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiMniA Man Is Uhat 
|  He Feeds On

n- §  The l*etler the fo*xl th* ta 
E and more efficient the 

, 5 who eata It.
2 You cant huy belter 
S than we sell.

I City Meat Market
k u ss e ll &  H< nry

Proprietor-

iiiiiiiiiiimiMMNiiiiiiiiiiiiiniMiHa

______q

-/■ to-
a ' ■-- !  af

Me Swallowed. “Yst.*

bitterly. “ I can't—I couldn't—speak 
to you again after this!"

(Continued next week).

THE REASON WHY

On the outskirts of a prairie 
town in the Middle West is prom
inently displayed the usual common
place warning to motorists: "Don't 
driva faster than fifteen miles an 
hour through this town." Rut this 
particular warning is by no means 
commonplace, for sonic knight errant 
jf the road, who has presumably 
acquired the knowledge through sad 
experience, has smeared in large 
letters of axle grease underneath 
the original lettering: "Or you’l l ’ 
break your springs!”

Mrs. J .L. Ridwell of th,* Graeey 
community was shopping in our 
city Saturday.
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! The Matter
of

! Diversification
I not only means safety for the farmer, hut 
I it means putting the business of the entire 
1 nation on a firmer and more subsantial
| basis.

For it is indeed true that prosperity, like 
I  < th the plow.
| national progress and advancement de- 
| pends upon the success of each individual 
| farmer, for the industries of the nation 
1 can thrive only in proportion that the tiller 
| of the soil prospers.

The business of farming is a very vital 
1 and necessary one, not only to this com- 
| munity, but to the entire nation. We 
| realize this, and are here to help with 
= constructive service to meet your farm 
| demands.| American 1 Nat’lB ank
■ i  n i nu ll m i nn m  nun  n : !|n i ‘ ii :iiii iiii:iii iiii i i i i i i i i i i iH iiiii i i i i i i i i li i li i l l

lAX-Pirin is the genuine laxative 
Aspirin tablet; you'll like it better 
ts it dm*, not constipate but has a 
rentle laxative effect, removing the 
cause as well as the pain. The City 
Pharmacy recommend tutx-Pirin and 
they know what is bc-t. 25c per 
box of M tab Mis. Adv.

Mrs S. M. Bundy of lUmmon. 
Okla.. is visting her daughter, Mrv 
Ross Riggvrs, this week.
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1 R E A L  D R A Y  1 
S E R V IC E

H
5 R'e excell in Serv ice liecause w> £ 
3  have nmre experience and het- £ 
3  ter equipment, so our cus- s 
3  tomers say.
i  £

1 K UNKEL B R O S  1
iiiiitn  tiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiit iiiiiiiiiMiiititii 
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I  “ SAY IT WITH FLOWERS" |
»  We specialise in Floral Designs E 
*  and all kind* of Fut Flower* in £ 

season, also blooming plants £ 
And Ferns. ? First class tie- £ 
signers with life experience. £ 
f  Largest floral establishment S 
la the Panhandle.

AM ARILLO  r.REENHOrSES f i
A. Alenina. Proprietor

Ph“ne 111* Box 101  g
Amarillo, Texas 11
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C K iA K M T B  SM O K IN G

Ttx** ' of Mother*
ptirnt ivaohara' Aaaociatlona ia

' tlp« • ' » ,lon *•*•* *w k * •*-
r vr!j for child waiter*. It haa a
r ^ r,hl|, ,,f thirty thou.a ml in 

,„d i*"k» arcond in the iarg- 
f ^ t . r - h 'P  " *  mny o t OUr ,u t “ -
( ,rf m>t only huildara of human 

but »e art In truth, town, 
am) atatr bulldara. While our 
cirial bodica are promoting bua- 
uU-r. t̂* for tha purpoae of 

I lWI;r|. "ur population, we are 
■jf-y litisM which will at- 

r  twj > | a deairablc citiaanahip.
T f, «act to bring befora the 

j* of ur people tha evil of our 
gaoling cigarrttaa. It ha.
}Ut,-.! by »ome of our best 

^  that they have aean little 
j lighting and smoking cigarettes 

C kavc • •»» in Tesaa prohibiting 
rchanta from Bailing the 

0 i  to ml non. Will not tha uter- 
_  i eo-opc ate with ua and refunv 
|KU cigarettes to young boys? It 
tunc to realise that hundreds of 
murnb t young boys and girl.
Un* c untry, doubly important 

â that they are future cititens.
atly un igarettea.

[ i v  darner of tha cigarette to 
glowing b«y Ilea first in the 
that it j "i-ona tha body. That 

I don rot kill at tha outaet ia due 
the fact that tha dose ia email 

to slowly increased that the 
dr gradually a< eqpnmodatea itaelf 
tht» pen. i -as it does to stryrh- 

ar. arsenic, opium and other pois- 
hl But all tha time there ia a 

but steady proceee of physical 
tae ration. Tha manufactured 
ertc.ri c garrtta seema to be o» 

ctally deadly in its effect. It ia 
dd to contain 6 | per cant of nico- 
s, or mere than twtea aa much a. 
Cuban-made cigarette, and more 
nix time, aa much aa the Turk- 

dgtrrtte.
An experiment was made some 
w ago when the nicotine was ra
ved from a ciagrette, making a 
utien of it. Half tha quantity
i injectr <1 into a frog, with the ef- 

|»o! that the frog died almoat in- 
Hu rest was ndminiatererl 

anotin i frog with like affect 
rth frog, were full grown and of | —  

irersgr site. The concluaion is SS 
rndent that a aingla cigarette con- 
ins poison enough to kill two S  
ngs. A boy who smokes 20 cig- 35 
ettes s day inhales enough poison EEE 
kill forty frogs. Why does the 5= 

ison not kill the boy? It does SE 
lend to kill him, although not im- 5 = 
idiately, but he ia likely to die | ~  
oner or later of weak heart, or 15E 
me other malady which scientific 35 
ysican. everywhere now recognize —  
a natural result of chronic nic- 3 5  

ine poison. | --g
The symptoms of a cigarette SEE 

|nctim re-mbie those of an opium —  
ster. A gradual deadening and her. ~  
anbinif influence creepe through 3  
be mental and moral faculties. The ir 

ndards all drop to n lower level. 13  
he whole average of life is cut ] ~  
oen; the victim loses his power of S3  
entsl grasp and the grip of mind‘ d  

once had in place e f his former ~

L K . V L  NO TICE

Place, sir,
When- they hsint iieen some dis 

grace, sir,
Have you, Men?

Some is skeered about the Devil,
Mr. Man;

H it ain’t about the Devil,
It’s the Klan!

And the reason is they’re breakin*
All til.- laws good men are makin’,
So they In their boots are shakin,’ 

Dh, Man!
Writ F. Moore, Bartlesville, Okla.

•ncryy, vim and push He i, mor<

** 7  , t0 uk* thing,
easy and slide .long the line of the
least resists nee.

Every woman should use the ut- 
term oat of her influence to dis-

^ 7 7 * .  7 of lhe c,,t*r-,u  • ««enliat the girl. wr,l a, th« bliy,
«n her fight against the ev,| .nd in- 
juroua practice of «g .r . „ e  .inoking.
—Parent-Tcachert' A « xociation.

Ttl KDITOK DALLAS NEWS

Say. what on earth has hit you. Mr 
Man?

Are you ’fraid the Klux’ll git you 
'Frairly Man ?

From the way you’re throw in’ dirt an 
Kiekin up. I’m moral certain 
That your conscience must be hurtin*. 

Adn’t it, Man?

From the way you kw-p a spoutin’ 
Mr. Man.

From the way y0U keep a shoutin’
At the Klan,

Why there mu*t be somethin’ rotten 
In your life you haint forgotten,
W'hick you think the Klim's' a 

spot tin,'
What —Man! ~

B’lieve if I was you I’d stop it,
Mr. Man;

For you might git word to "hop it,’ § 
Understan'? 5

If the Goblins ever git you ' s
They might have a m>nd to .witcl 5

you.
Make a coat that's .ore to fit you —

Oh, Man! 5

Have they ever been mistaken,
Mr Man?

| In the victim, they have taken 
By the han’ ?

Haint they always been a pickin'
Them tough nuts that played 

Old N’ irk an'
Ought to have a real good lickin’

By the Klan?

No, I've never jint-d the awful 
Ku Klux Klan,

And 1 don't know if they're lawful, 
Understan';

But I’ve never known a case, sir, 
Where they ever called at the wrong

WAIVING FORMALITY 
“ — —

I he w ife—"1 must dress at once, 
d-ar, the Browns are coming over. 
Shall I put on the percolator?"

The hu.-band—"Don’t bother. You 
lo -k nil right the way you are.”— 
t'hirago Tribune.

Mrs. Fred Gray of Houston Is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. II. F.sterling, this week.

■ m iiim m iim iiiiim m im m iiiim m ii

1 W e Want Your f 
i Patronage
E Give us a chance to deserve it. 5  
5 Sanitary, good service all the 3 
S time. Your turn is next.

1 M cCLESKEY’S 
1 BARBER SHOP |

AGENTS ELK CITY E
LAUNDRY |
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Hardware 
Harness 

Groceries
S. R. JONES

To all those who have fostered the 
school spirit, which has made pos
sible our victories on track and 
platform, and may this same spirit 
of loyalty inspire Knipling, Wilson, 
Cubine and Robinson to greater 
victories at the State Interscholastic 
meet now being held at Austin.

And to those who graduate this 
term we extend our sincere con
gratulations, and trust that their
lives may be an inspiration to bet
ter things on account of the spirit 
of determination that is taught in 
the McLean school.

Erw in

Rexall Store

Exclusive Cash Store

iimiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiMHiiiiiiitiHiiiiiiiiimiiiiniiimiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiM iimmmiiimmmimimmimiiimimmmmmmmmimiiiimiiHimii
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ID- Stat, f Texaa. 
fO.THK SHERIFF OR ANY CON- 
“ ABLE OF GRAY COUNTY

Hdag;
You sre hereby commanded to 

to 1*  published once a week 
ten days, exclusive of the first 

if of publication, before the re- 
. d«y l . reof, in some newspaper 
[d general circulation published in 
**d county which haa been contra

ry and regularly publlabcd in 
••kl county for a period of not leas 
u*n one year. tha following notice: 
To Al l. PERSONS INTERESTED
LV THE w e k l a r e  o f  j a c k  
^ATK AND VIOLA BACK. MIN
ORS;

You arc- hereby notified that 
taur» V. Rack haa filed in the 
tsuaty curt of Gray County, Texas. 
*» ippheation for lettera of guard- 
J***h,P uT>on the eatate of Jack 
*** 4r̂  Viola Back, both of whom 
** m" !° f  and at the next regular 
jj1*  *he County Court of Gray 
ww>\ Texas, to he hold in the 

7** l-efora, Texas, on the IMh 
I'd ot May. U m , the aaase being 
"•  Third Monday la May. nil P*r- 
l*B' ‘"G-eested in |he welfare of 
***, »in..rs, may and are hereby 
^  h> appear and contest said 
•Moimm.nt, |f they aa doaire. and W 

ap|H„mnup„t i, ^  eon test c l at 
term ,.f f )nir| appointment 

"JJ1 ke |.: maneatly made
fall not, but have you then 

•M then, '-fore aatd court, cm the 
2 *  of the next torus thereof.
7* *ith your return thereon.
~**** Kuw W  have executed the

J*»*n under My hand and aeal of 
M court . 1  office tn Lefora. Texas. 

, *  ^«h day af April. A. D.

1. LOT LADIES SILK DRESSES IN CRAPES,TAF
FETAS ETC. SNAPPY STYLES

S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y  
$11.98

I ADIES NEW  SPRING H ATS IN TH E  W A N T E D  SHAPES A N D  TRIM
S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y  

$4.48
SEE THESE HATS AND  DRESSES IN OUR SH OW  W IN D O W  FR ID AY  A N D  SA T U R D A Y

STAPLES
36-inch Percale, per yard-----------------
32-inch Percale, per yard-------- --------

..16  l-2c
BARGAINS FOR MEN

1 Lot Mens’ Hats, small shapes only, blacks, browns,
___14 l-2c|£reys, SA T U R D A Y  O N L Y .................................$1.98

1 Lot larp:e shapes, black and brown, only

«*e a l ,
a*

X B.

Heavy jrrade Gingham, per yard
P-4 Popperal Sheeting--------------------------  a i *

Val. Laces, per yard only................. ............*

Hart Schaffner & Mark Clothing
Those are new and up-to-the-minute in style and Spring’s latest colors.

Don't Fail to See The»e Suit*
O N LY  $24.50

Forbis, Stone & Company
PHONE 67 McLEAN, TEXAS

, CHAIN STORES
McLean, Shamrock, Hedley, Wellington, Memphis

TEXAS

?1
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THE McLEAN NEWS
1 ‘ubluhrd Every Friday

T. A. Lander* Frwi Lander*
LAN DERS A  LANDEKS 

Editor* and Owaen

Entered a* aecoed claw mail mat 
it the post office a 
under act of Cen

ter May 8, lkH)o, at the post office at 
McLean, Texas,
frees.

Four issues make an advertising 
month. When five issues occur in 
the calendar month, charge will be 
made for the extra edition.

Subscription Price
One yea r................  $1.50
Six Months____ __________   .75
Three months_____________   .40

The McLean News. Friday. May 5, 192-’

The almost unanimous election 
last Monday proves the fact that Mc- 
4-ean has a most progressive citizen
ship. A great many people thought 
it unwise to change the boundary 
lines of the city, but because the 
parties most interested wanted the
change, there were only* two votes ■ ,
cast against the measure As long «■»*••» th“  our P*0* *
as we are wiU.ng to consider the | •«* safeguarded in the matter of
rights of the other man, we can't

ing interests want light wine and

Ben Smith of the Lockney Beacon, 
in discussing girls painting, says 
that he has often wondered how a
kiss would taste with painted lips, 
but begs us not to misunderstand
him; that he is not soliciting the 
experience. This is one thing if our 
wife caught us even wondering about, 
there would be trouble. We have 
not had the editorial experience, or 
as for that matter, perhaps, the 
kissing experience, that Ben Smith 
has, but we have had general ex- 
prience enough to know better than 
to express wondering* like this on 
paper.

•••••••
The English Brewers’ Journal 

state* that tens of thousands of 
alcohol drinkers die every year and 
the future of the alcohol trade rests 
in teaching the rising generation to 
drink. Without customers it is im
possible for anything to exist, and 
the English brewer* are becoming 
alarmed at the rate prohibition is 
gaining ground all over the world 
We have cause to be thankful in the

which you may be; if you violate the U/ITUOUT STREET ADDRESS
law you are .  lawmaker, Atul *  ^  ^  |$AT OFFICE OF DELIVERYm»w j  tn i • * «  •* m  w wi ww»» • • * *
those who really believe in law-en 
forcemeat will condemn you. regard- 
teas ef who you are, or what your 
excuse may be.- Memphis Democrat 

Good men have always condemned 
the lawbreaker, but sometimes on 
account of the social or monetary 
standing of the culprit, have not 
been outspoken in their sentiments.

The Dead Latter Office hsl be«* J  
ex'stenoe ever since
st.rted oar posts! service, ^vea then 
people addressed msll »>» » 'r- L«eWlel 
pmlther*. "Atlanllc tVust. snd cf-

go far wrong.

One of the lady teachers in the 
McLean school tells u* that we have

beer so that they can fasten the 
drink habit on the young generation. 
It is very seldom that a man will

.. ,________ , . . take up a vile habit after he be-the best paper she has seen for a ‘  , . .  .U ------ h ----- - the evil of,, ... . „  | comes old enough to seeWMrtrjr weakly. bhe eapecially . . _______________ .... . IS  . it; every force of evil in the world
hkvw the cdltona page. This u h ,  thu m:id tryi tl> lnf,uence the
pleasing to the editors, for this Ul utKlM, prohlblt,on
the one page that expresses our L  u  worth more to the young 
sentiments We enjoy c o m p lim e n t . !^  of #Br Uod lhan any la*  
on our pap.-r from this source, for that ^  rBacted «, the laat
we know that school teachers are
qualified to judge. I •••••••

••••••• . -py,, average newspaper in the
It is more difficult to procure | Panhgndle should be receiving not

real alcohol beverages in the United l«*» thuu « « * »  l * r » 'n« Ue. .__ . - , column for their iiivcrtiMnip. To
States than m any ether »p* t in the |c|——j  ieta means a loss in business
world s history. Of course, the j i)nj  few newspapers ran continue ir
tiootlegger is at work in some places | business and make a charge consid- 
but the stuff he mixes is a rank crably less than that f.gure. If a
poison and h.s customers are giving | n̂ wwpmpwr can get

. u s e -  , , for advertising, thus knowing in ad-
up the habit, either voluntarily, or j vanct. just bow much space a local
because death makes law abiding > firm will use during the year, it can 
citixens of them. The ordinary afford to give the advertiser a rate
drunk ia rapidly becoming a thing of j f  « « * »  an -nrh. for it

. . can make its arrangements acccrd-the past, and convictions for violat- can make ita arrangements ac. 
rngly with leas cost than to **ke the

ing the prohibition law are Incoming | drop-in ad* which come semi-oct-as- 
more regular. ; oinally. We do not suppose there

»*•>•*• l newspaper on the Plains charg-
„  , , , , , mg leas than twenty cents per inch
McLean school needs some play- fl>r a<j vert .sing If there is such a 

ground equipment for the little: paper it is losing money on adver-
feUows. The larger boys have | every week Five to . ten

. . . .  . lc*nti per inch profit on ndvertiamjt
some thui|» to the wmy of mped̂ l j l!( ^  too much to moke, and every 
athletic e<ytiipm*nt. but there it no :*ew»paper on the Hams should have
provision for the small boy. ami that much to ^ k«  * » £ ° * ® * “
, . . * > ju*t what tt should be. MMMM •

girls. It would not be a bad idea ; mrn at a rule, do not appreciate an 
to have a**-saw*. slides and swings} editor who cuts h»t prices until he j
for the little ones This is some i PW * *. . .__ _  _  . | rather he would charge a reasonable
thing that a Parent-Tea. her* As- pr ,̂flt Bn.l nay them promptly as
social ion could take up. All pro- i well as paying for up-keep, overhead. !
grvssiv* schools havo those things. P*ETr •**-—<>»•*• N*w»

. ,,___ ._____  . ,, , The present management of Theand thorn to no reason why McU.n L  w  ^  ^  Mtabll. h
have thorn. It is only a  ̂ ^  ^  ^  ,h,  ^

matter of becoming interested in

UHfu DumjnbRt'n in uinr urmiMiriim. gtuithcrs. AiU»**(ic v
Wo are glad that the time has come ilea to know Just where Z«ke
that good men are more and more lived ,
standing for the right because it is P^rhai* ‘ heJ h"J l *k* 
right, and condemn the lawbreaker tC B  w,* e„,.cr v
regardless of hu position in society. ^  hun, TlMiB) people sre
The only safe rule to live by is to ! letter* to John Smith. New
do right and stand for the right, as'  ̂  ̂ y„ or Chicago, HI. *hl#- n*
a matter of principle. The man who i n.te Bam enn local* him. whlrh is 
violates the law deserves no sym- ju»i •» lactmiplete *» ‘ "
pathy of any kind, and when he re- ,1 ^ ,  “*#° numb*.
ceives none, he will think twice bw ; ^  ^  (J thy# a, drt^  „  h„ p. you. 
fore he does wrong the next time, j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Those who got in a hurry and

rilanted a great deal last week will 
ikely find it necssary to plant again. 
Where there is plenty of seed on 

hand this does not entail a great 
loss, but m some cases men have i 
planted all the good seed they had ; 
and future seed will have to bo ob
tained at a high price if they are 
to get the best. The planting prob- | 
lem is one of the greatest the Pan
handle farmer has to solve. Seme- 
times the early planting bring, the 
best crop, but more often it has to 
be d.me over and nothing is gained. 
—Childress Post.

There are some soils in the Pan
handle that cannot be planted early, 
with safety. Very seldom does the 
middle planting pay. so if a man 
knows his soil to be of this class, 
it will pay him to plant late. Of 
course, it is bard to wait when the 
neighbors are planting, but a man 
should farm to suit his own judg
ment of his needs. There is always 
this consolation in the Panhandle— 
if you have to plant over, there is 
plenty of time to make a crop, until 
after July 1st.

II,iw d<> you expect the Po*t»l Clerk 
to know whether you mean Trinidad. 
California, or Trinidad. Colorado!

a l w a y s  s pb ij . o p t  t iik  n \'t>:
OF TIIK STATE IN FI LL IN THE 
ADPKKSS

-MORE BUSINESS
IN GOVERNMENT"

This apt phrsM* was used In Presl 
deni llsrdlng’s flrst message to C n 
gross and applies partlrularly In postal 
management where postmaster* »r# 
being Impressed with th# fact that 
they are managers of local branches 
of the hlggest business In the wold

It) \ PS Dll • 1 , ; 1 N 1

“Folk* all lhl» m0r,n“ £

family. —

•i;Udn'to hear it. The last Dm. I
heard from them, y«>«r ' » “ * r w** 
sutfering from rheun.atK gout and
your mother had mural***-

-Oh. )«•*, they’ve MiU g«'t 1
thought you meant w»» »ny ° •*

| »»ck."

Sing a soiw of sixpence, di.hr. made
of gl»*»;

Parcel not market! "Fragile nor 
packed to it would last;

When thi pack m  opened-Merey. 
what a mens!

The dishes all in Tliruiwr* Whose 
fault? Well make a guess. 
(Moral: P*ck carefully, mark

properly, tell the mailirg clerk >

PI WING IT ON Hl’BBY

Mrs. Exe- “ IVw* your huibaml 
remember the annivi rsary of your 
marriage?"

Mis. Wye—“Never; »■ I remind 
him of it in January and June and 
get two present* “—Boston Trans
cript.

John Valenok is a new subscriber 
to The News We are glad to wel
come Mr. Valeiicik to our family of 
reader*.

A B. W...1 has ordered The New*
•ent to hut brother. T. H. Mood, 

, Kyle. N. C.

M'lra briar, liaaber lad, 
letters handled In a fluê .

Ko
Be sure they*r* lagibl, 

(Month Address moll 
to itnet and numb, i

Mrs W. K. Clemei • a j 
rock viaitor Friday

A B Hill of Alanreed *M jj 
meoa viaitor in our city s,tjMiss Bertha 8aun.h r, **, , 
itor ia Shaaarork Baturday.

PROFESSIONi
■llllllllllltllINMNNIMnilllliw,

I HYDEN’S
OPTOMKTKM'S

= and Manufacturing Optid^
S Eyes tested without tht w ] 
5 of drugs- Glasses gruaad 0  
■  oar own shop to n > <ur » ]  
= dividual requirement- ^  
i  Corner 7ta and P«lk 
;  Amarillo, Texas. U.ttahlii 
=  1812.

DR. J. M. HYDEN 
Optometrist in ( hart*

SiMIMIIMMNMNWNIIIimillliiiiiM

DR. L. M. Jones 
Deati-t

Office Over Rio- Put-nit, 
Stors

Humpty. Dumpty placed Ks.se in a 
box,

Humpty. Dumpty given hard knocks. 
The most promptly settled indem

nity cl,im
Can never unscramble old Humpty 

again.
(Moral; Eggs worth sending at 

all are worth crating well.)

HERE CO M ES A STRANGER! Floyd Courtney of Shamrock i 
visiting in the Sherman Dcathcrag
home.

l^t’a mnke our post office lock neiyt. 
Mr Postmaster Straighten ue the 
nirsl letter bov, Mr. Fanner Tidy 
up some, Mr. Itursl Farrier Flr*t 
Impressions are lasting Maylot Mr 
Sirntiger, raking notl.e of these Im
provements. will come back, bringing 
yon beneflis Start these with ‘ POS
TAL IMPROVEMENT WEEK" M*y 
I «.

gll 11111111 11 111 11 111 11 111 11 111 11 111 11 11

C. S. RICE
m- . m* n s «... -f'. . .y | Funeral Director

•hopping in town Saturday. S Calls answered day .r r»lt|
I'ksnea—13 and 42

A Chapman ws* in from his ranch g 
Saturday. iiiiiHiiiiiiHiiiMNiiiiMmmiiimi

Little Bo-Peep has lost her sleep. 
With tears she’s nearly blinded;
She mailed a jacket in a flimsy 

packet.
And the P. 0.*s now trying to find it.

t Moral: Prepare your package* 
securely.)

Misse* Ex-elyn Collender and Rose 
Herdocher of Groom are visiting 
Miss Floye Glass this week.

HUMANIZING THE
POSTAL SERVICE

"There Is no unimportant person or 
part of our service. It la a totnl of 
human units and their eo-opcratl n I* 
the key to Its success. In Its last 
analysis, postal duties are acc»mtuo- 
datlona performed for our nelghh rs 
and friends un.l should h«- so regarded, 
rather than as a hired service per
formed for an absentee em p loye r 
I’usiumsier Geucrul Ilul-eti Woik.

Buy it in McLean

them; it doe* not take any great 
, amount of money to put them in.

All brewer* f und guilty of viola
tion of the prohibition law arm now

will of the public to consider the fact 
that a cut in advertising rite* 
might not bo advisable. Our pres
ent circulation will just.fy a decent 
rate, but we are going to carry out 
our contract* at present rates. When

C U N N IN G H A M  FLOWER SHOP
Bedding plants. Cut Gowers and designs of all kinds.

Amarillo, Texas
1809-11 Van Buren St. pbone 1081

SIND IS  YOLK kODUx FINISHING—WB DO IT BUTTE*
Dev>-l.ipin.-r film*, single rolls 10c each; parks 20c.
! . and smaller. 4. each; larger 6c.
A ; *• with oi l*r for full amount required. We return any i

fuu will be pleased with our French gloss finish and prompt i

C. M BRIGGS Photographer. Elk City, Qbls

■ It riu: i tmiliiciilllilitmilllllllillllllllimiimilllllllNHMHIIIIIIIIIIIIIU

| The Hindman Hotel
$2.50 Per Day

I J .  R .  H i n d m a n
= Proprietor

| McLEAN, TEXAS
i ull imi1 11 1 1 'iiimiiiiiiiiillliliililillillilltlllllllllllllllltililllllllll

being cited on criminal charge call- get our tearing* as newspaper.
tng for punishment by p rim  oc I men. the adwrtisiMg rate, will be C ........... ....... ................................ 4IIIIIR ;
gvwitentiary sentewce. A few sen- ^Ujsntrd to a profitable basis, for

■HiiiiiiiiinNiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHMMiiumimiiiimMiHiiiiiiHiiiiiimmiiimiiiii

tence* of this character will make 
prohibition prohibit. About 50 so-

no business ran exist long without 
profit. At the same time we In-

calied near beer plaRts have been >rn,j value to advertiser and ;
closed in the last frw ok  -ths. As cuatom* r alike. When we can’t give ; 
long as these gentry are let off with a mn hw nioIM.j.-, worth. we wiU ; 
a small fine, they will laugh at the! l{ 
law, but as soon as the judge talks •••••»•of a term in the penitentiary-why Chickews-both varietiee-are grest I 
that i« Mfiu-thmg d iffrm it Kv«» | thiMi, but in bntli Im Iwmtm Moold 11 
tW  viitft lavbrttktrs rn pret tbejbr kept at bom*.—Randall County Jj

Protect Against Fire II A Real Service

jweftentiary. A prison sentence ia| 
what a violator of the prohibitum 
laws deserves and wv are glad to 
aote that the courts are handing in 
some verdicts of this kind.

•••••••

News.
That is more truth in a few words 

than we have seen in a long time. 
Chickens are useful as long as they 

; are at home, but away from they 
usually are the cause of trouble. A

The keynote of civic enterprise today ia fire prevention i § 
Add to your fire prevntative measures the safeguard of = 5  

sufficient fire insurance And you are doubly protected against “  = 
leas. s  5

—LET ME WRITE YOUR INSURANCE I  I

Ross Biggers II
Station

u  , . _  | weed ia only a plant out of place;
t can ne t.* a Parent-Teacher* )n „,her circumstances it would be a !

Association. One was started soase useful plant. It would be nice if.
iwo y, a*,, and w, are Ufo Na e everyone would have a place for 
a small sum of money to their cred- their belongings and keep them in
it ia a local bank There are many their place.

an association such as thu *.........
could do that would be of benefit to Dne of the easily acquired faults
the school and commun.tv . !»* that of criticising. This is a hsb-. " "  community. Any u, gTowt ttradily on anyone.
»*JI%that will benefit the school and and a fault which will cause much 
community should have the attention I embarrassment and anoyance to the 
of our citizens The N ew *_____- ' °*** afflicted If humanity could

BHiHiiiiiiMiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiii min t||||,||||||||, imumum imiiii.a =

■ ii 111111111 ii i iiiiiiiiiiii i H ........... .......................................................... ...

' SPR1NGT1ME-HERE!
suggest* I ,vnly cultivate the habit of commend

that we interest ourselves in this; >ng the virtues of their fellow be- 
W mutter and perfect such an organ mga, instead of tearing them all to

iaation b e fo re  th» . __ * piece*, adversely, this would indeed
' S  "  the , ' r " 1 , be a more agreeable world in which

n 1 to spend our day* of eaulhly toil
and cure. Some good is to be

The community spirit has reached t j f -  » £  if on' J, * *____., '  , "  rearne.1 dar,[ ,pot, 0f their lives are to be
the outlying districts all brought to the fore, the one* so 

owvl Gray county The shmII dif. j severely criticised will never make 
ferrnres that may hare existed he *** Bttempt to let their good trait* 
tween the „# __ {be known, thinking, and justly so.;the towns of the county are tKat th, ,  W|U ^  be given credit
mmg tar gotten and w* are all work- j for the effort by the chronic fault 
Ing for the best Interests of the finders -  Paducah Psat.
«wnty at large. Mow, of us have Al,d y*  U,*r'  ** ,Urh “  thUl*  
moved to the county since ,h# fan- criticism, but H is so
r»ed grievances have occurred, giving rmrr tlM,t rt U ^"sblered A
— no excuse whatever to dig m ^ 1  eas^ructive arRic Moss net tell

• o f the pust, and the older ones wh»* h“  thtok“ -
«*wwtng f  forjiyin, BpjHt tha, but goes to the person he Wants to

beautiful to aee Life i« tool**'** sm* reaooua frith him. The one 
•t best to harbor ill will to- t* ,k* “ 60,1,1 J0m * °  oU,'T* : otWr
<mr neighbor. We are glm) to,ki {aa,U  *° T<m-wblrh

• «mmty-wbfo community m* k«  • "  
will de all in our power'

a deocon or a|

>

P A IN T  YO UR  HOUSE AND 
OUTBUILD INGS

The spring rains have settled the dust and 
the trees have put on their coat of green 
leaves; the earth has brougth forth an
other crop of green grass. Why not paint 
up your house, bam *and outbuildings? 
Paint is always worth the money.
The best paint is always the cheapest 
We have LOWE BROTHERS and FLOR- 
MANS, Both are guaranteed.
We handle VALSPAR varnish, also Val
entines car enamel in black. Call and 
tell us your wants.

Cicero Smith Lbr. Co.
Phone 3 W. T. Wil**,

HMIIIIIIII,,,,,
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^ e have a real up-to-date Ford service 
‘ 'ion. We carry a full line o f parts to 

f* j»;iir your Ford at any time that you 
cl!1!, and we make the claim that we can
u, ,ti ,v̂ ‘ Ket you out quicker and in bet*

ihai>e than the other fellow. F«»r we 
i ly have pails right in the hou-̂ e to 

nmke rePairs, but have all the necessary 
■ ' duipment to aid in making repair 

work both quick and efficient And then
v. e have revised our prices in keeping 
v' lth Resent conditions. So you will be 
pleased with (hat feature, also.

>'»u nave frord troubles, phoneMotor Co.
" * * *  * - • * * .  «s48s?h,a a
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ffATK OK TEXAS. «W | «P tn  t- II of «  ,n. ,, h«„t I wjs
VilK WIKKIKK OB ANY CON- " * > « • •  roM, , (1 „ :H k, , j(| ? ”

OF OKAY C O U N TY- booth He atM>,.<i th I ''n

KT.N.; r *  2 *  " * * "  .....tE
<re hereby c im tn d ttl to " M l*n,* tK. r , 4p.

'i« h* pulliaha* in ft newspaper _ **.• didn't »-v. „ think f u<iny i|,
,frr»l rirculftOoa which has *' " ,l" ' finally broke out ami
(ontmuoutlp «»>l re*uUily r“ n l " th* !*” »«• atation f.v* blocks 

^  for • period of ftof Itw **■> w,t" hi* otory Hut the rob- 
year y r m H f  the date of _ n* k*"1 w* ‘h- a safe fet-away with

the Couaty of Gray, ,bt> cont,fBU uf the 
Texas, and you shall eausc , * telephone is

autue to be printed at least vr,ltH,n- Effective 
I ••• h »
•t) day

of Pu

>»h regiatv
ie modem

for the period of full *n" t,lt'r. Thru rea-o. 
exclusive of the firat "Diligent u-c of th

licalioa, beforo return ' Obow, tl 1 ,t 1 could hav«
copy of the following * r»used the town to co-operate with
has thia day hewn filed ,b'' P01'1-* force in rapturing the 

ni styled and number... ' "bbera, restoring the stolen loot
reding, which notice is releasing the imprisoned m. r-
id figure# a» followa,. c.bant*

• Many a nteichant wastes hours «.f
I »alual le time trying tv talk a irmsl 

J. HOLMES. HE- ■ Wjatomer into takimr a ub.-itute,
ho Could quickly please the 

and make the sale by 
hich adver- 

t

in-
Ivertising is
>ly quick and 
tel< phone at

hereof 
who 
in » 

ate Pru 
wards i 

k«it
I2S

rATK 0 
lA.dLI* 

THK

L

L

aoup and fiah. j KEHOLUTION OK HHHEVK-
‘ , lb* d,rbF lid >lk«-| »*OHT KOTAKY CLUB 1

Heed elucidation. Let the male 1 ______
>< former look to the beam In Whereaa, there ean he no boot- 

own eye— Omaha World-Herald legger without patrons, and
~  - Whereas, every citixen that pat-

SKMOB H. Y. p. U. 1 roniaea any manufacturer and seller |
of intoxicants in any form or manner '

i iject Devotional, Charity. I *ti abettor of all such violations
I- ader 1 la Abbott. j ° f  the prohibition luwa of our eoun-
D'» the Itible Teach Charity, o r|try a,,,l ** guilty of thwarting the 

’ John Hik'Kers. j intent and purpose of th<^amendment j
* harity as It Is Understood Today ”/ th* constitution of the United I 
Mr«. Kunkel, State* and should bo punished ac- I
‘ Parity May Kasily Merge into 1 cor,l'"*ly. and therefore

L<»- Wilson. I H1’ il reaolved, that thia Kotary
' harity Must iluve Love in * *ub w’tb 't* entire mentl erahip sub- ,

Savage.___________________I errihea itself to the nbov> statements
us being facta, and places itself upon 
record with this resolve to assist the '

)UNTY COURT OF 
ty (in  NTY, TEXAS. MAY 

A. D liKti.
ali. ie k s o n s  in t e r e s t e d
Tilt: ESTATE OP 8 . J. HOL 

IE< M 
■K
It , ike notice that at th.

twenty daya from Urn 
, we shall apply to the 

(fk of th- ( ounty Court of Gray 
Wat), Texas, for a commission to 
k* the di, i itioas of Q. L. Ilin- 

srt and J. D Gandy, who reside 
Franklin C unty, State of Texas, 
answer to the Jircct interroga- 

pr<>i«’U»ded to them, a copy 
»hnh interrogatories is this da;, 

kd with tiic Clerk of the County 
wrt of Gray County, Texas, in the 
o«t cause, which interrogat»rii * 

answers thereto will be read as 
etdenre in behalf t l  A. A. Calla- 

app! icant for the probate of 
last will and testament of the! 

aid S J. Holmes, deceased, upon

when
customer 
offering a brand with 
tiaing had mi
ntdiar.
"The mere 
local pnper 
that he cm
merchandise 
tion. is in 
chant who 
phone boot 
police.-Me.

Us to

mer fa-

the 
sage

True
: It —Mrs R _

The Necessity and Scope of Char
ity- Mrs. Darnall.

M here Money Counts Least—
Homer Abbott.

Charity Not to Be Sein of Men— 
•• Z Kunkel.

N \N( V IS No SI.AVE

Discovery of an ancient Saxon law. 
t«chn rally known as “the doctrine of
coercion," umler which a wife is 
virtiiiiily the property of her hits 
band, h%* precipitated 
house)

Shoe and Harness Shop
Send us your work by parcel post; we pay 
return postage. A ll work guaranteed. 
See our new line of ladies’ and misses’ 
silk hose. Our low prices will surprise 
you.

Mrs. S. A. Cobb
! officers in this vicinity and »l»e- j 6
i -her. while opportunity ia had to 1 ■IHHIHHHIIIIHHIIIIIIMIIIIIIimMIIIIIMIIIIIHimilllllllllllllllllllllimilllllimillMIII

prohlMUaa laws rigidly J ——"■■■■' - . ■
I an,l effectively until auch laws are I 
atmuibsi or proven to be worthy o f . 
a permanent place with all other'
good laws.
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MEXICAN CATTLE DANGEROUS § s
=

ibll I reput a
the mer 
the tele 

» call th

County Agent R. O. Dunkle ia in 
t receipt of a communication from 

a row in both c„|]e ,̂. Station warning stock men
'V  of lbe Br,lUh paebnient. Th. MainRt t..u ,e fr,.m Thor,.

maddest m.mler in either bouse ia ,
Nancy A-toi. th e  Virginia belle.

THE BEAM IN THK MALE EYE

iothci 
it or. 
Our 
and

if six, wife of a millionheir . Mo

Xar will

Flapper fli 
I enough front t 
that aoune isr

| He kicked be I themselves in horrified beau- 
to go without 

I iieeause they tong. Now I them too shot 
| none of his .

' P'
th.

Dpet
but

He rritici

being gnat numbers of cattle 
South America coming into 

co infected with foot and mouth 
j disease. This is a very dangerous 

nave you under- disease. Great Britian has slaugh- 
-h. is nobody’s property or 4.1,730 animals since January

Uve, and so she ha* offered an firat that were infected with this 
.mendment to the old law amt thus I disease. The Unite.! States has been 
she i» out to w in another treman- fortunate this year in freedom from 

victory for women whose men dmased herds, but the infection may 
f"lk-, didn’t know there wus any be carried in 'straw and packing 
mi< h statute until somebody —pre- material, or in the clothing of 
sumahly a woman -— accidentally laborers, 
found it. We wonder how much 
freedom l»r>l Astor has?—Mont-' 
gomery Advertiser.

Ss

Mrs. Ken Moore went to Amarillo
iaturday.

Tl

b.aring of aaid application and r«»IL «l
mer furs, 
georgette 
long as h 
sartorial indigi

probate. » f  said will.
HADDEN, TKULOVE, RYBURN &
PIPKIN, Attorneys for A. A. (alia

a, Applicant."
TO AU. PERSONS INTERESTED 

BN THE I STATE OF 8 . J. HOL 
|kes, 1 1  c a s e d :

Notice is hereby given that A. A 
Ifsllshsr applicant for the probate 
Icf the last will and te-tament o f*m'
J8 II .... , deceased, has (Bad I boiled collar,
|with the Clerk of the County Court '■ Rar l>ut:.■
|of Gray C< unty, Texas, In said prt 
Ihstc proceeding, a copy of said di 
met interrogatories propound"! t 
|G. L Hinnunt and J. D. Gaudy, wit 
laMMs who reside in Franklin

things are 
concern. Neither are
;s, bobbed hair, sum- 
‘-piece bathing suits, 
its and lipsticks. So 
ntinues to suffer the

g a r d e n in g

Digging, raking, planting, sowing. 
Cultivating, weeding, hoeing— 
What a job to get things growing! 
But no other job a-going

that custom and Dims so set the heart a-glowing,
convention hav» w Jun#-gra*f-i«c< nted breesea blowing,
the man must either rxmain dumh Wood* with tnrit'* song* overflow- 1 |
on the xui.j.ct of momsn't tire** or in*r—
confe*< to a t<'* 1  lack >f a sons* of Then the eati ng and the oh-ing!
humor. Imagi ic » mi n who sub- If you want to do some crowing,

to abomination, the hard- Get a little garden growing.
with
fur.*

th.

reform dr.

tortue of 
aft, trying 

The man 
[sfactorily why 
harness known 

as a vest in order to have pockets 
enough for a watch, a fountain pen,

Lincoln Millet.

McLean Sales and 
Service Station

Oils, Gas an.) Accessories 
C. W. GINN, I’rop.

Magnolia 
Petroleum Co.

C. J. CASH. Agent
Day Phone Night Phone

DU 101

who
lie

xptain 
wear (

po s tp o n e d  * -
-------

Whn Angelina Ar.glebeam return-1 
with her writings her I 

mother asked her:
"What did th. editor think -4 your

A  Business Necessity
A cheeking account is indeed a bus

iness necessity; and he who tries to get 
along without one is at great disad
vantage. I

It is not required that a person should 
have a large bulk of business in order to | 
open an account. y

Professional men, farmers, and even 
| many women are running checking ac- i  
| counts. If you have never done business 
| in this way, and are not familiar with the | 
| plan, come to us and we will get you § 
| started.

! THE CITIZENS STATE BANK 1
A  G U A R A N T Y  FUND  BANK

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS ISU M .N  
= J. s. MORSE. Prr-ident CLAY THOMPSON. Cashier =
= MEMBER Mcl.KAN COMMUNITY CHAMBER OF COMMENCE

■iiiMiimmiiiiiiiiMiiiMiiiiiiiiitiHHMiiiHiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiMiiiiHmiiiMmnnmM

L*

| which w ill be read in evidence upon j hard b-ni. •! 
th» hearing of said application and

M  :

ate of M.id will; and that a
ion will issue at 1 1 . 1  expira-1 
twenty days frorr. the ser- |
of.

fail not, but of this writ j 
thu. precept, and how you 1 
L'cutrd the samp, make din

J the ; r
tenim 

j tion of 
fytet hvi

Hern 
{ sad cf
I h*’.e vi 
\ return.

WlT.NKSS: R. B. Thompson 5
rhrk <d the County Court of Gray ! ~ 
Count;,, Texas. 5

Given under my hand and seal of 5 
***d C urt, at my office at. Lefors 
m Gray County, Texas, this th.
10 day of April, A. I). IKS.

<8KAL) R. b . THOMPSON.
Clerk County Court,

Gray County, Texas

ffe i

an
■oils

n mankind known ’■ 
ning clothes, by th' 
rr as a dress suit,

he th'.ught they were all =

of them?”

[County, Slot* of Texas, together a mat.h lux, thre crurnple.1 cigars, 
with notice of hit intention to tak* . a half chewed toothpick, two ru'.her " ' rs'' 
the ApoMiions of said witnesses at ! bamls, a memorandum b "k atHl a 
tkc expiration of twenty days from J lucky bean, will !>• doing more than right.
the service hereof, the answers t" anyone else can do. Along with the *,ld b*‘ “ " ’ f''- '"D

‘•N'o, he said he couldnt print any
. of them just nmv boejuse he was all
I out of poetry type."

ADVERTISING PAYS

-.at
th.

prt

<1 by

T*

rnri
lit Urdu

airrv..
read
Seek 
We i 
from

prominent women of McLean 
mg The New* with a

s.ntatjve of the paper last 
One lady was kind 

««uirh to *ay that The New* was 
*dter than any paper ahv had ever 
kro*n fr< m towns of anything like 
*** <>f MclAWtn, and t#ie other

with her ami stated that eh.
' ry word in the paper each 
'’"•luding the advertisements 
' ̂  late expressions like then 

if subscriber*.

Your go 
choice of

ixl taste is reflected in the | =

Your Stationery
w e

Th-
frorn

X' ws is in receipt of a letter ~ 
,i4*. H. Biegel. Aurora, 111.. Is  
»’ • check for $160 for Th* ;S 
Mr. Biegt 1 used to be on our j g  
he ts-gs pardon for earless- 5 

his subscription expire 5 
. it'i-man says he never in-IS 
T * "  let his time expire again, : | 
w b* roiuider* Th# Mrl-.an News 5 

*•* “f "hfa‘s neesaaitiea.”  s

■•t an.1
lettr 

The r.

»W«|. 
that v

*bd Mr*. Hubert Roach re
si i riday from Dallas, whan 
k *>■h Has been in the Bapttvt 

We are glad to report 
Roach |s very mack in»-

have endeavored to afford our | n  
patron- the very latest ideas in fashion- | ^  
able stationery of all kinds. | s

Whether your taste ca'ls for a gold | ^  
embused initial paper or an exclusive | =  
offering in lawn stationery, here you can r i  
lind that particular package which 

»a!s to your individual taste.
We have arrayed a very attractive 

display of our various stationery of to- 
tags and cordially invite you to inspect
them.

The City
Mr, K«4i Wells and IHtl* »on of 

are visiiiag her parents. 
Mrs W. L. Campbell

the New* of- 
ordertd The1

New Stock Of Hardware
We have in transit a big stock of all kinds of hard

ware. You can find here anything you may need in 
hardware. This stock is all new and bought on the 
present low wholesale market—-and bought our way—  
which insures you the lowest possible prices.

Come in and look over these goods when they 
arrive and be convinced that you can buy standard 
grades of hardware for reasonable prices.GROCERIES

We will still keep the biggest stock of fresh gro
ceries in this section. We figure that by adding 
hardware to our line, we will be able to sell you both 
groceries and hardware cheaper than you can buy 
them elsewhere. It is not necessary to take our word 
for it— come in and let us quote you prices.

Your* for *ervice,Haynes Gro.
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P 'r r t m  A  1 » n  re»#»rl UBER TY SCHOOL BN- nearly nine yearn of constant search-
1 ° W #  r W W n  ; TKKTAINM1 NT TONIGHT in* to ft ad this combination. We

Mr. ami Mr*. W. L. Campbell’ ~  i '*,U ** *f‘*d “ > " * * * "  1rom our
uml ilauKntvr, Mr*. Wall., were- in | Th« txeKise* of the Lib- women reu.tera contribution, to this
Alanreed Tuesday. *  * “ *•» tonight; department.

J. I*. Osborn left for Whitedecr (Friday), as they were rained out Our expert gives the following ad- 
TueMlav. last week. A bo* aitppet will be j vie. today:

Mr. and Mr*. J. T. Blaine? have it connection with the ex- How to Remote F tvckle From
adopted a baby girl, Mildred rrtisee, the proceeds of which will Nomj—Hold nose in boiling water for 
Lacile! be used to purvha*e a musical in- ten minute.. W hen skm ha. peeled

Mr. and Mr*. J. 1, Harvey nnd strument for the Sunday school «ff. freckle will k  gone, 
son have returned from Amarillo. Every body is invited The program Resort Hotel Macaroni—Take one 

Mrs. S. K. Loftin ha> returned is a* follows: . hundred feet of last year a garden
Words of Welcome—Clara Bell hose and chop it up into upon 

Hardin.
The Fla*—-Carrie Lee.
For.*. “The Bennie F'lrig."
Two and tins- Hath S.mpson.

LI.G \L a u t r  e

after an extended visit with her 
children.

Major Howard left last week for 
Amarillo and Wichita Falls on 
basinets.

A. B. Clark of Iowa has accepted
n position with the Harvey Oil Co., 
and came in Monday to assume his 
duties.

W. J. Ball. E. B. Hedrick. Bam 
Hays. C. L. Bunnar, J. S. Siarcy. 
S. L. Ball and Paul Hardwick went 
to Clarendon Friday evening to at
tend the Masonic Ledge. They report 
an excellent tuue and royal en
tertainment.

- J. J. Taylor of Clarendon was in 
Alanrecd Tuesday on business.

A. R. Calaway, £. B. Reeves and 
J. A. Rosalias went to Panhandle 
Saturday to attend the spuddtn* m

BIBLE THOUGHT 
KOH THE WEEK

More than C< nq 1 r-
or»— Ail thinr' w 
together for good to 

them that love Cod. If Go! 
for us, who can be ii,»in
Who .hall separate ns Uom 
love of Christ ? dial I ♦ > ' ■' t-
or distress, or perse.ut: n. > 
famine, or Bak.dnes*, <-> petn. r-i 
sword? Nay. in ail ' 
w*e are more than conip.«■ 
through him that loved u> K 
mans 8:28, 31, 80. 87.

The b'ati 
Tt) THE 
STABLE

-11FB
OF

H ANY CON- 
Ly COUNTY

p o l it ic a l
a n n o u n c e m f j

The New* |» authn 
the following annum
jo t  to the Denion i* J
July:

' li* .—
For Ropieaentative. 1
District:

d b v x y  y o u n
Collin*

POSTAL IMPROVEMENT' 
WEEK IS OBSERVED

ef the Gulf tV*. W;ynn No. 1 widl
aAvut six mile* east of Pan hi1 atiU*.

The Ladies Culture Club met vrith
Mrs. W. J. Ball W.ninejiiay Iliter-

the print- was awar tcd to Mrs. C. C
Siarin. Delicious refrt*sHint‘ hts Wffp

Thuite p rtm at Me*-
dames Caiaway, S. L. Ball, <2. C.
Flavin. T. J. Pluck, hI. B. Heiirick.

Mr. and Mrs. Sfteir Fiulkntr and
son w. re over front l «tOl% x 8*. urday.

Major Howard. k*.  >,..i RAa • RlBl Mrs.
Harchinv and Mr. at
from Wichita F.xlb

Hi Mir. G 
ft arrived

irvtr
via

length*. Boil four hours or longer 
j if necessary. Pour melted cheese 
over top, and serve with pitchfork.
If care is taken, one mess of this

The Temperance Man—R. B. Nel- macaroni will last several seasons,
son. ' How to Make a Coxy Corner—

Play, “Cinderella.”  Buy up ail the wheat on the Chicago
The Golden Key*—Oaleira Bra**. board of trade, ami you will have
When We Agree— Foy Pearce. one o f the coziest corners on earth.
The Night Winds—Rescue .Morgan.! How to Get a Neat Figure—Sue 
I Am Small — India MeClintock. 1 your husband for $10,000 alimony
Let Us Play Together—Toby and and win your suit.

Inez Purcell. How to Make Soft Wnter Hard— '
The Ballad—O. P. Purcell. Set il in the ice liux and kt it M3y 1 SCdS InaUQiif fitcd First
Three Blade* Alt her Pearce. freeze. j General Campaign Of
What Boys Can Do - Her me Mor- How to Have a Vegetable Garden 

,-an. I — llypnoiire your husband and make Kind in Service.
Play, “ What Ailed the Cat?” i him think he is digging for bait. -------
Spring—Inez Purcell. Mending Stockings—AU WOMeU j without the p..*iul Seri
Why Betti* Didn't Laugh—Clara »h uld darn their husbands' socks, w M languish In n >lav

Bell Hardin. but under no condition should a staodatlll |M % «iek I’ .
The Two Girla—Geneva Coihin. perfict lady use any stronger lan-
What Happened to Rex—Bernie gunge.—R. K. M. in Fort Worth

Morgan. Record.
Play, “The Reformation of Aunt! ■- ■ ... - ■ ■■ -

F

i.i-R

neii
st a
II. .R

»r
r wou 
n tbrl

Hannah."
Song.
Closing itiviri***— Dana I se.

News is in receipt of a letter

Seme men
Do as their wives
Tell them—
Ot hers
Are not married.

would die 
or prejudice 
borrow inlnde.

Il is Hie bUgest d c 
In the r d d  zo-l It comes 1 
Innermost Intermits of a , 
tier of men and women tt.i 
Institution on earth. Nu | 
Hess, however »  lit.-[•rem!

rib-* h:s aiii:^ .-* chang' d from Mr*. Gertrude Cousins of Amari 
levin. N. M, to Tcxieo, N. M. Mr ha* returned homv after a visit

Swafford has been manager of the the S. A. Cousin* home.
Clovis branch of the Western Trad- Mrs. llawkms of Memphis came in

aeroplane at five o’clock Tuesday 
afternoon and spent the night he tv. 
leaving next morning for Groom. 
While they were hero the following 
Alanrecd citizens went up in the 
planes: Mrs. E. B. Hedrick. Misses 
Mary BiHmgslea, l«la Mae Dun- 
woody, Alta Sherrod. Rose Tu 
Laura Homme! and >
S. L. Ball. W. W. Fo 
Hedrick. J. T. Blai 
Boyd. Paul Hardwick, 
mel, Harry I’ruck. Kb 
Proek, Pearson Sherrod 
Tom Ball. Marvin Hail.

:ng and Elevator ( « .  for the last Friday fur a vi -it with her daughter,
two years. He now take* charge of y|B _ \  |. Young.

blanch of the samu rem- I

1 xnv lives x. often r sharidf;
rtuirih reaches into *>, mao/ fr‘ttU.
flutier* so uisiiy iniixe*. ha9 an m.mj
1.iiman to in^* di in iulem CNt i!B trda*
1st rut l"ns-

“Postal Improvement Wftk" tmi
in-on net fur May 1. bj illt f*«artma
General. Th!* is the first KMlPiai ftjfr).

For Cntir.ty Judge 
JSO. B. AYRES 

(F r
For County ami Diati 

R 11 THOMPSON 
(F

Shenff and Tax 1 
K. S GRAVES 

(For
For Tax Aaseaaor:

I). M. GRAHAM
' ' i -  <F. 

F<»r County Treasure" 
MISS MIRIAM W

(I  t>>
Fof INihlie YVeighet rt

MINS EUNICE ¥ 
A T. YOUNG

Fur Contmiaakiner, pi. 
Wheeler County:

J. S. CLEM 
J. W. DOUGH; li 
H LONGAN

IUI tilt I tllimil till tllltttt I i 111 i IH"

I.(H)k Your I lest 
All The Time

IrLg
All

= It'*

n k*,,s 1,1 * ‘ ' l>n ‘ ’ i'' Handy Spiituly, Jm s-a-.; ..vr.dy,
too late to save the wheat crop; ^  hm , ulne faiH;> candy.

p'llgn <d It* kind In the I' 
fur several deeuiles 11 |  
and their orgiinlrntlon*. tare.

1 S*

he made, but nothing ^  |t , nd ju, t u * weight- »'■* mall, nea mi l e
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hank and government loans on ad
justed service cerUfkates in lieu of 
the original cash bonus proposal. 
Senators said they desired to get 
the president’s views on the newest 
1-onu* proposal, explaining’ that it 

of time to go 
ure which the 
approve. They 
t of the cotn- 
i' Houtc would

Carl Hefner has moved to Gor
don, wherv ho and Nat 1 

pinn “ wwGited in buying bog*

Mr*. T. A Landers visit..! at 
Heald Wednesday.

W A N T S

dropping in the mj. to see if it is 
properly addressed. This care In the 
use of the malls is for your benefit and 
speed* up the dispatch and delivery 
of mail matter.

If you have any complaint* of poor 
aervteo make them to your postmaster. 
H e has In s tru c t io n s  to  investigate them 
and report to the department.
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It stick* In human relations li\i> 
at j po*tngc stamp* on letter*. The

TAKING NO CHANCES be drafted and 
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W. C. FOSTER
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to the
th# wrotTOony. "how
you?"

“Oh, 111 leave th. 
the reply. “ You car 
th* value of the 

“ Suppose we p . 
then—say for a ycai 
I shall know w io. 
give you 3100 or nut 

“No, no,” said the 
wax a married man 
it |S n*w.”

W. M.

gruma i n e w measure were with-
:»n i held, but as noic/n tu w outlined it would,
1 owe contemplate no taxes and asbie,

i from adjusted sirvice certificates
•• it VI mill! ntiitwas u V'l’ um pruvide for vocational
tin.*t> training, farm* and home aid and

EGGS FOR SETTING.—8. C. R. 
Re.!*, choice stock, $1.00 per set- 

ig, $,>.00 p*T hundred. Hot tag*
vtra whin sent by mail. Mrs. 
- C. Huff. cowc.

public.
Help them In Its u*e beginning -  

with POSTAL IMPROVEMENT =
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ash pnymcfiU to veterans \rhoitf 
4c:ju<te(9 ►rrrict pay would cot t*x-

‘  ' The so-caiiid re lamatlun cheap. Cash or good note.
of the House bill ha* been eliminated. ‘ lenders.

h OR RALE.- Stum- good mules,
F’ ri-d

M rues’ one strap.
* i.ny day. Don't f
t style*, 
in lituffM*. 
m my line.
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Program for May », .
Hymn. No. 14(L
MiMuoaary New — Mr*. D».
Bible kuMin, Mark <1:t$-Id; G.$-l 

—-Mr* lat-KJC.
Prayer.
The l  pper and Nether Mill*r-< ■ 

— Mr*. Uptusm.
How Our Work B*tzr. In Pr* : : 

Mr*. Noel.
Porto Alegre a Stragetir Crnte 

far the G«*p«i—Mr*. Mrt leskey
Methoils-an in Porte Aievrc 

Cbooin*.
Jaixjuina-* Story of Her Com . rsu.i 

—Mr*. Cook.
Prayer.

UR IX>MEST1C SCIENCE WANTEDc—Cattl* to pa-turtk
\NII BEAUTY DEPARTMENT ^  Kroaa nnd running water. T.

... —— | M. Wolfe, Phone 28. I. tfc.
■ 1 r.g 1-ei'ti v.:r siubltiuo tt — — ■ ■ «,■  .....  -

•hi* column, a dcparimeat GOOD SECOND HAND FORD
; ■ living rnr f r - I*, cheap. Bentley

and domestic science. We Motor Co. ltc.
* secured the service* as editor I *■ —...... ...... .......... — ,

1 > -1 -An:, , ,r.e sft-.iewl • ■ n
r an expert housekeeper, but a the pity limit*. G. W. Bitter, lc. 

i ., u ---------- - ■ ■

uty

BOND

and Our Good

P R I N T I N G
W i l l  S a v e  Y o u

M o n e y

WICXIE SAYS—

j VOu WRvdLR V*tML 
MOAHIXtCi VJO kAOKMta KBOoT 

POft* tonoc. Jvkf Wi% Out 
PiiTCUCO P<k»4TSl* ttUMVBMci > 

A Kl8.\MSO«vP«t r$ A StU'-BsSFkCT
>tv*0 0OS\u£'9(ti ^A»*E AS A 
ftAUk, AbiO AiMT WOOKihUi 
P ta  VO S'fkAPATcPt, BtCOX 
ymb ocmt v itto  rr*

UL

St<

POULTRY
CAR

We Will Load a Car «>f Puultrv atMcLean
MONDAY, MAY 8TI1

At 1 He Following Prices Per Pound
Turkey*, No. 1_____________20c
Hens .........*....................l$c
Rootter# _ _ . ,, _0Sc
Broiler* . . . ___ . . . . _____...S2e
Guinea F o w l. . . . . . .__ ......25c
Duck* -------- . . . . -------------- lip
Geeae . . . . . . e ^ . . . . . . „ . . .^ . i 0c

No diseased poultry acceptod All 
bird* to be free from feedBowen Produce Co.

JMeLEAN, TEXAS 
Telephone 1M

—

I Mrs. W. T. Wilson•• ' j:

n e x t  o w n  d p a

------- HI. iiiiiiimuMM|MHM
g*wiiH)immi)ntii,i„mi„ „ „ ..... ....... I
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| Legion heal re
I “ I t ! ' 1!* ,1 ..N !G !li Harry Car. in

Wen of the We 1 *» \ n- . J— » e$t. A thrilling drama or
lack Sennet comedy.* 

'!1 ** < he Love Chase

NIGHT—Shorty
oonunlv « ’ n ^ r,zon® Won.** ‘ A Cub 
bandit.” '\ I / ,^e-v in “Jerry »r<l tb*
Feature fiv/ / u lar,‘° Chaplin comedy.
i*uei8 of comcH v 1 UH;U l""* ’ ^  V ISall. making eight n-de ^

1................ .. iliHilUmUipnn
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L.rHOlK TWAIN
m aiu  a b o u t  m a n

r̂mnir nmn, Hhakeapear* said: 
^  ,  piece of work la man! How

|n (-faton! How infinite in 
I" f"rm ■n‘* movin* how 

r»bl-’ ! action, how lika an 
L,| |n syprehnaion, how like a
Kf»

will serve aa a preface to 
C "p ,iin 'i opinion of man. Tak*
\  tfcokf

..i T * » ‘n aaid:
Ilian can't *l#ep out-of-doom with- 
[ (tt«ii~ir to death or getting the 
..^ ( i.ih . lif can’t keep hia nose 

[ , r water over a minute without 
Hrowncd- He’a the pooreal. 

urf«t excusa of all the creature* 
|l inhabit the earth.
|uc ha- to be coddled, houaed 

,wath<"! and bandaged to be 
J to live at all. He la a rickety 
, of thing any wmf  y °°  »»ke him 

Hritiah Muaeum of in- 
yutiei *' •< inferiorities.
L), „  alwaya undergoing repair*. 
I machin< as unreliable aa he ia 

livr no market.
*Thr higher animal* get their 
j  with ii‘ pain or inconvenience* 

n„', o n rough month* of cruel 
Itje. at * me when he ia least 
L y ,  bear it. A* Boon aa he get* 

th, v must be pulled out again, 
it will anawer for a 

j, hut h« will never get a aet 
I he ran ib ix-nd on till the dentist 
u* one

hlan ••.art* in a* a child and 
i on disease* to th* end, aa a Peg- 

B ftft. H< has mump*, qiraal**,
klet fe'< r. whooping cough, croup. 
L t , . .  d chtheria, aa a matter of
|nt.
^Afterwards, a* he goea along, hi* 

continues to be threatened at 
ID' turn by colds, rough*, asthma. 
Kchitis. quinsy, consumption, yel- 
faver, blindness, influenza, car- 
1, pneumonia, softening of the 

i, and a thousand other mat- 
_i uf , . • rt and another,

flic's ju-t a basketful of petilent 
eruption, prov ided for the support 
I entertainment of microbe*. Look 

[ the workmanship of him in some 
.jlar*.

["What is his appendix for? It ha*
I val.it l!s side interest is to lie 

wait for etray grapeaeeds and
«d trouble.

“What i* hia beard for? It i* 
ft a nuisance. All nation* per- 
utr it with a razor. Nature.

ver, always keeps him supplied 
Ith it, instead of putting it on hi* 
d.
'A man wants to keep hi* hair, 
is a graceful ornament, a comfort, 
best protection against weather, 

id he prizes it above emeralds and 
B i  end half the time Nature 
its it on so it won’t stay.
'Man isn't even handsome, a* com- 
red with the birds; and fcs for 
le, look at the Bengal tiger— 
it ideal of grace; physical perftc- 
>n and majesty.

I “Think f the lion and the tigei 
the leopard, then think of man 
poor thing! The animal of the 
the ear-trumpet, the glass eye, 

pr«o lain teeth, the wooden leg. 
silver windpipe—a creature that 

Bended all over from top to bot- 
x.
“If he can’t get renewal* of his 
•a-brai in the next world, what 

M  be look like?”—Exchange.

h a in e k * w a r n in g

,V* Dry Haines who now
explain* that bootleg drinks are 
deadly, so let’* eschew the poisoned
brew ami cease to paint things redly. 
I’liis Dry Law Haines is taking 
ism* to warn us of our danger; he 
hates to aee the graveyard tea kill 
<'ff the pilgrim stranger. The boot- 
leg drinks are made by ginks who

There was a man in our town and he 
waa wondrous wise;

He ordered only envelopes of reg.
ulation site.

Hi* friend* thought it more Htylish 
the little ones to uae,are not moral dandie*. and he is ', ,  . .

wise to all their ryes, their bourbon., * *  t M r  ** «*  K- ttin*
gin. and brand!**. Of poisons dire tb*y <iu,ck,y <'h« nK ^  th*-'r
*nd liquid fire they are a sinful vi* w#- 

■ - 1 (Moral:

t h e  e a s y  w a y

w * are subject to *n optical ill. 
u*ion in that If .  black and .  whito

white will appear larger to u* We
•re subject to a ai„,i,,r j||u, i<(n r,.. 
garding truth. All f . ft, which

,c * * • ' our proeconcep- 
U«n. .re  whit* to us, and seem of 
more importance than opposing fact*.

H i» raster—
To accommodate conscience to hab

it* thsn habits to conscience; to 
find some plausible explanation for 
what w* believe and do than to 
criticise ourselves with rigorous hon
esty; to let prejudice deal with op
posing idea, than to examine impar
tially into their merits; w, butresa 
old beliefs with near-argument* than 
to follow cold logic into a change of 
belief; to recognize a fact which 
seem* to confirm our preconceptions 
than to aee a disproving fact; to yield 
to what appeals to our emotions than 
to yield to cold logic.

If it ia easier for us to fortify 
ourselves in our errors than to 
search honesty for truth, i* it the 
better way ? I»“ it at well for us to
cling to our beliefs (as though they 
were ultimate knowledge! as it 
would be for us one and all to ac
knowledge our ignoranre and keep 
the mind open for all new, truth, 
from new truth, from whatever 
source, and however revolutionary?

The latter might be the more ra
tional, but perhaps is not humanly 
possible We *re built rather on 
the plan of fori-, rving prejudice* 
The most radical of us are conserv
ative.— Dearliorn Independent.

Mr*. N. K. Savage and Mrs. W. J 
Darnall mtertaimd th. nn mbers ot 
the Sunbeam Band at the heme of 
Mr*. T. N. Holloway Saturday 
afternoon. A large crowd was 
present, and all report a nice time.
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medley, and Brother Haines he still 
maintains that bootleg drinks are v,,L»pM. 
deadly. And Comrade Haines, a man 
of brains, should know of what he’s ^ r*- !*•
speaking; he toils among the jug

Don’t use small-size en- 2

V. Lonsdale and little
.------lnt. JUK returned to their home in Dal-

snd bung and spigot sadly leaking. '** Tuesday, after a visit in the
i i . ______ ..... . . . .  . . i t .  « . . . ...... ..........i_______He samples rye and finds it lye; all ,,r- Montgomery home.
kind* of booze he handles. He finds -------------------■

• brew had liquid glue, put m by 8. R. Jones purchased a new 
Goths and Vandals. -Oh, Jakes and Ford from Bentley Motor Co. Tues- 
Janc*l*, cries Helpful Haines, “let’s day.
all apply the swatter to those w h o -----------------------------
•II this broth of hell that makes the Born to Mr. and Mrs. Leon Wal-

reason totter. It strike* men blind j drop, on Monday, a boy.
i.n.l maaka the mind that once wai i
n .  I and gaudy; M U M  flay the gHHHHHIIIHHH..... ..... ... ........ .
heartless jay who sells this boneyard S 
toddy." Thu- speaketh Haines; ap- 2 f\  J. *■**
plause he gains from sane and sober E 1*011 (  1 f lT O W  L111 E
thinkers who've marked the fate that = A u ' I V  Y p f
••. m* to wait for liootleg-whiskcy E /a J f O j I  I  C l

drinkers.— Walt Mason, in Chicago
Daily News.

SCHW AB SEES DAWN *
OF GREAT PROSPERITY

“The dawn of prosperity is ap
pearing. It will be the most sub
stantial and biggest of all prosperity 
this country has ever had,” said 
Charles M. Schwab in an interview 
the other day.

“This country has just recently re
covered from a druknen spree of 
prosperity. It is like the morning 
after the night before. W> are now
in the effervescent period, after 

Will and Rob Mackay from near which w  wiI| n.turn to our nonnml
I’ampa brought a load o f hog* to conilitioIli
Mcl.< an Saturday and >■ Id th. m on “There are many things that enter 
the local market. jnto bringing back good time* for all

and all must do their share and co
operate to put the damper on de
pression and restore prosperity. 

“The last few year* have been the
5

Dr. R. A. Davidson, who moved 
away from McLean several month* 
ago, moved bark Monday.
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When Von Are Out Shopping |

ATTENTION
I f  you expect to buy some of our pure 
A cal a cotton seed at the low price, you 
must speak soon— we have only a few 
seed left.

SM ITH BROTHERS
PHONE 188
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What Did Winter Do
E Thsre’s lots of wear in that *  
S old pair of shoes. Let us show 2  
E you how you can get week* and 2  
2 months of service out of them. S  
“  You’ll save money. -

To Your Car?

I JOHN M ER TEL I
«• zz
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I Websters’ 11
1 Cafe I
1 |
2  |
— Short orders. Quick lunches. 2
2  Pies of every description that 2  
E will fairly melt in your mouth. 2  
5  Your neighbor eats with us, S  
E why nut you?

E ■ iiim im m iim tiiim m m im im im iin ii

There’s an invitation in the fresh, cool 
breeze to take a spin into the country; 
there is an urge in bright spring days to 
get out the car and see the trees in leaf 
and the flowers in bloom along the roads.

Let us give your car a thorough over
hauling and greasing first— put it in ship
shape condition for a whole summer of 
use.

Any repairs made in the quickest time 
— call us day or night for quick, efficient 
service of any kind on your car.

McLean Auto Co.
Dodge Brothers Motor Cars 

Expert Repairing
ii ii im iM iiiiiiiiiiiiiiM iiiiiiu iiim iiiiiin iim im iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH iiiiim iiM im m n iiii

for cold drinks, candies and tobaccos 
Give us a trial.

■ 1

| Wood Hindman Confectionery ||
............................................. ................................ ................................ .. ;
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Thing’s 
You Need

LOOK FACTS IN THE FACE

*’h»n * merchant aells nn article 
msk. a certain profit over and 

the wholesale coat of the 
Is. the transportation and the 
of handling. This rule applief 

world over.
Suppose the people of this com
mit) have $b0U,(K>0 to spend with 
* riven length of time. *
I* it better to keep the profits st 
*■' soil in circulation among us. 
*• it V. *er to send It all away ? 
lor purposes of illustration, wr 
R say th. dealera* profit la 15 per 

|M" or r  .HO#.
H the people send away for this 

''i>rth of goods, all of the 
'hey .end away will stay 

J- will never aee it again 
on th* other hand, th* people 

those |t„oda front loenl dealer*, 
only money to be sent away will 
the sholeaale coat of the goods 

transportation charge*.
1 15 per cent profit will re

nt home, aa well aa the ever- 
rxpenses, torli as clerical hire. 

*nr». heat, light, and various 
h*r item*
Rsvpii* money at home doe* two 
• “^not things. |t Increase* the 

V in •irrulatiea >4 home, am! 
"Mdoyment to local people 
who are In the habit of 

tnvg their hens* merchants 
»  hav* a Better and more 
*• coami unity than those 

ha»* the catalog habit 
nw«a sr* tmeia worth looking in 

f „ ,  PwdMBli Fort.

t*v*»
F*Oplr

1 Tt» repair broken-downs about the house 
| or builders-up about the office, barr or 
i  farming implement, are to be found at 
1 the Hardware Store that carries every- 
| thing in Hardware.

When you need a saw with a sturdy, 
i pliable spine, an assortment of strong- 
1 armed hinges, serviceable hammers, 
I screw-dirvers, etc., just don’t forget to 
1 remember that we carry the best of each
| in its kind.

The most convenient thing in the 
world to the man who takes pride in keep
ing things up, is the handy, reliable Hard
ware Store.McLeanHdw. Co,

W. B. UPHAM, Manager

Lumber For Less
We are selling lumber for less than we were fifteen 

days ago. There has been a sharp decline in all lumber 
items. Come in and let us make you prices on that 
new home you are going to build or any repairing you 
have to do.

Our line of screen doors is complete and our 
prices are right. We have screen wire in all widths to 
suit every need; also screen hangers, screen stock, and 
every' convenience to foil the FLY.

Do not fail to get our prices on HOG and POUL
TR Y  fence, barbed wire, post and cement

A can of boisd’arc post just unloaded. The price 
on this post is attractive.

We are. selling any kind of HARDWARE or 
MERCHANDISE just a little cheaper than Rare Rack 
& Shotgun, quality and transportation considered.

Our paint stock is complete and our prices in line 
with the present market

We will appreciate a chance to fill your needs in 
any line which we handle.

Yours for service, quality and righ* prices,

W estern Lum ber &  
Hardware Company
PHONE 4 • PHONE 4 PHONE 4

H. F. WINGO, Manager
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VISITING MOBEETUI

Mobeetie came into prominence the 
other day as hostess to the Governor 
of Texas. It was the first time
that a chief executive of the State 
had ever been in the Northeastern 
Panhandle, so the correspondent at 
Canadian reports. And yet, Mobeetie, 
inland town that it is, without 
railroads or large population, was 
once the capital of the Panhandle in 
matters of litigation, commerce and 
trade. But the days of Mobeetie'e 
prominence have passed by with the 
passing of the overland freight 
trains which toiled along the dusty 
trails to the outposts of pioneer civ
ilization. Mobeetie isn’t aq., very far 
from a railroad now, and Dodge 
City, Kansas, that used to be Mo- 
beetie's base of supplies, might as 
well be Cripple Creek. Colo., or Fort 
Smith, Ark., for alt it means to the 
life of Mobeetie today. The Mobee
tie of the present time is a bit 
sleepier, perhaps, than the former 
Mobeetie, and a trifle more content 
with quietude and humdrum sim
plicity. But its past is woven into 
a fabric of the early days of Texas.

It s a commentary upon the sise 
and dlvertities of Texas that whole 
.-section of the state have yet to be 
discovered by the bulk of the cit
izens who live within the state 
Mr. Neff is the first governor of 
Texas who has ever been up Mobee
tie way. Doubtless there are other 
sections of Texas to which no occu
pant of the governor’s chair has ever 
come. With the passage of time, 
however, the facilities for travel will 
be such as- to permit not only our 
governor, but also the rest of u* 
to learn more about Mobeetie and 
many another landmark of worth) 
days gone by,

lnridently, those days of improved 
trawl and of improved knowledge of 
Texas by Texans are going to be 
the rejuvenation of Mobeetie and all 
of the towns of which Mobeetie is 
a type. There is a future ahead of 
every part of Texas. The North 
east Panhandle isn't going to be the 
last to claim attention, either.— 
Dallas News.

ADVERTISING CUTS Hlt.ll PRICK

every day. It enables him to "turn 
over his stock” several times oftener
during the year than does the non
advertising dealer, with compara
tively little additional selling ex
pense. And because this is true 
every man and every' woman an
xious to assist in the readjustment of 
prices and business conditions should 
read advertising closely and con
stantly.—Sovereign Visitor.

LOl’D TALKING BY ANTI- 
PROHIBITIONISTS UNPOPULAR

Today, when the buying public is 
rightfully expecting its every dollar 
to do double duty. Sovereign Visitor 
feela that it can render no more con
structive service to its readers than 
to intelligently and sincerely point 
out the possibilities of advertising 
as related to the needs and oppor
tunities of every home.

Advertieing costs money, of course, 
and there must be some easily un
derstood explanation why it is an 
investment and not an expense why 
It decreases, rather than adds to, the 
Cost of aeerchsmlise. Intelligent ad
vertising describes desirable mer
chandise in an attractive manner, 
quotes a reasonable price and points 
the way to the door of the man who 
has it for sale, it speaks persuasive
ly to thousands of interested readers

The writer was in a jury room re
cently when a new juror entered. 
In a few minutes the man began to 
denounce the prohibiition law and 
loudly herald his opposition to it. 
The other jurors sat around and 
smoked, giving an occasional laugh.

When the jury filed into the 
court to be examined for the trial 
of a liquor case, this man spoke up 
immediately, stating his opposition 
to the prohibition law and saying 
he would find it hard to convict 
any man for violation of it. He 
was excused.

We will alawys regret that that
man could not hear the comments 
of the other jurors .'/hen they were 
alone again.

“ He certainly did make a fool of 
himself.”  said one.

"I'd stand by my country’s law 
whether 1  liked it or not," said 
another.

"Guess he thought it was smart,” 
remarked a third.

"There is one thing—he won't do 
his business any good talking that 
way in public,” another said. “ If he 
doesn’t like the law he should go 
and try to get it changed.”

Experience with that jury indi
cates to us that about 24 out of 20 
men taken from every class of life 
are for drastic enforcement of the 
prohibition law. And this irrespec
tive of their own opinions as to 
prohibition.—CUpsheet.
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New. From Liberty New. From Heald

Still mining, but we are hoping 
for fair weather.

The weather and roads being bad. 
we did not get to organize Sunday 
school Sunday, but have changed 
the date to next Sunday, May 7th

Don’t forget the box supper next 
Friday night.

Miss Oma Arnold is going to give 
the school program next Friday 
night, as it rained on the time set

School closed last Friday. Heald 
canfci in the afternoon and played 
basketball against us. The gam. 
closed with a score of 26 to 4 In 
faovr of Liberty.

Mr. and .Mrs. Asa Morgan were in
Md^an Saturday.
Mr. and Mg». C. T. Calvert wen- 

in McLean Saturday.
J. F. Corbin and family spent 

Sunday at the Asa Morgan home.
Fred Bell and family of McLean 

visited at the Frank Hell home on 
day this week.

Some of the neighbors are plant 
ing watermelons this week.

I'KAIKIK CHICKEN.

LEFOK.3 NEWS

Mr. ami Mr*. Henry Harbi'«  ■ f
Wheeler visited in the Had- jr H'1 

! Waldron Homes la tt*'ek ‘ it,, 
i Misses Leola Dougherty,
Pearl and Willie Lr« lU.Uy »' ’ 
Clara Keneau: Meadw-e Ki»m* ■ 
Jack, Frank and & * “ * £ * *  «'

J visited with Mrs. Elmo I hilltp- >•'
Friday. .

Everybody ha* b<Mm rnj.ytic 
■rain, but have begun t. *»>li for u 
'low days of clear weather.

Misses Antic. Kayhi-ma and t"‘ ; 
Ladd, and Edith Keneau v -dec 
Mrs. Loyd Hinton last !u "  *>' 

j Mr and Mrs Ja •> ha'by !•< »• 
Fr iday night in the Arms' rung bon., 

i Mirses Leola Dougherty x» 1 
Parker; Messrs, lee Cates, Traw 
Armstrong, Ben Chilton. Sam I '"Ugh 
ertv. Buck Parker and JVte < hilt 

(met at the R. neau home last Friday 
night and played forty-two- 

The boys have been practiciW 
day*, fb f f  
now to play

baselialt the«e ra.ny
arc in good practice

OIL PKODl CTIoS
DECLINES 14,000 BARRELS

New York. April 27.—The daily 
gross erode oil production of the 
United States decreased 14.000 bar
rels during the week ending April 
22. The average daily production 
for the week was 1,300,750 barrels 
compared to 1,410,350 barrels, ac
cording to the weekly summary of 
the American Petroleum Institute.

MRS. VANNOY ENTERTAINS

Sunday, April 30. Mrs. John B. 
Vannoy entertained with a delight
ful dinner in honor of her daughter, 
little Miss Joellene.- The following 
guests were present: Misses Gary, 
Ritchie. Cousins. Upham. Foster, 
May belle Watch, and Mrs. S. E. 
Boyett.

Clarence Velvin, C. D. Howe and 
Mrs. Charlie Morgan of Shamrock 
were shopping in McLean Tuesday.

We received a nice letter from 
Lefors this week that we could no! 
use because the Correspondent failed 
to sign his name. We must have thi 
name of everyone that contributes t 
our columns, not necessarily for pub 
I nation, but as an evidence of go. 
faith. We are very sorry in tin 
case, for the letter was well writtc 
and newsy. If our unknown com - 
pendent will write again each week 
and sign his or her name we will 
be glad to furnish postage. \\ 
need a correspondent from the 
county capital.

Friday

, Brock 
and 

visitors in

k. Leo 
Lew 

MeLei

erettball right.
Mr. and Mrs, Josh t. hiitc 

the proud parents of an 
pound boy.

■ I'.

Beulah Parker spent 
in the Harbisoo home 

Misses Dora and Ids 
Itoughert v, A m# na 
Flowers were 
Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert R wh h» 
reurned from Dallas, where V 
Roach has been taking treatment 

We dal not have Sunday sihool 
League Sunday, but come next Sui 
day.

"HAIRPINS.” '£

ADVERTISING PAYS 1

a la n k k e d  SCHOOL n o t m

The to ll*  mg student* made the
highest average* in their 
. r ,«!e. for the ok**"1 mon‘ ® ”

. „! Marvin Wrtgtt.
High first grade- Francia Stock-

C w *t-. nd grade Lola Maria

Wilkin*- , _  .
1 1 ,gh ms ml grade- Doyle Prock

third graile Opal Gibeon.
Fourth grsde-Lew Harria.
Fifth grade- -Jack Hi eve#.
o.rh gride vnna Belle AndcrMB.
{seventh grade Bernice Hall.
Fight h grade-Erneat J one*.
Ninth grade Fanme Stocking. 
Eleventh grade—Koae Turner.

I \UM LOAN INFORMATION

Thr, igh th i Jrtesy of the Al- 
,r,r . National Farm Loan Aaao- 

Th, New* ha- a copy of a 
letter to b- itowers of the Federal 
F-rni 1 ..»n A*'si*!!on Thi# letter 

turrowvi* to pay their m- 
ufty. Several instaneaa 
, farmers have made

w^Hlre# tu make 
and borowers whu 
interest pay me, . -
their farm to i m  
them

Ben Chilton.
Travl# A m et rung ^
lera at the New- tfK(

John Forbi* of Sht 
buaines* viattor in , Jr city

I U
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! lo o k s
j COUNT
| Be clean aha., all q*
= A few minut. i t  

•hop w ill' ki. yog 
your best.

Agency foe Ike
Laundry

|  Elite B a rk rS
................................ mu

iiiiiiiiitiiiiiniiii>iiiM<iiB"i'i"<"'iHiimimiimitiHiitiiimnnm

Fire &  Tornado 
Insurance

\ft 1 tv *r we will not have a good fire n >rd credit d
p, .01 account of the loe# in February, but all pc'

written it .rit ; thi* year will get the benefit of the 1$ per 
. nib > of the lime which they run.  ̂ a can, tf 

< , by taking • three or five year | Let 1
write you a policy today.

C. S. RICE

(Poultry |
1 Wanted)
Z We Will I<oad a Car of Poultry at 3

GROOM, Tu> -day. May !i|h

2 McLEAN, Wedm-lay May loth E

and will pay the following price* per 
pound:

Hens ___________
Broilers, 1 1 to 2 pout 
Old Rooster*___  .

. 17c 8

UHe s

TRADE IN McLEAN

E These prices will be paid only at • 
:  the car on above date.
E All poultry must be absolute!} free ; 
E fri m feed.
E No diseased poultry will be ac- ; 
z cepted. If market advance- se ad- \ 
:  vance.

\ W .E. Clement Produce |
E PHONE 152 McLEAN. TEXAS E
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kgent for 10 Reliable C«
£ I’HONR 42
I  MEMBER Mrl.KXN COMMUNITY CHAMBER til ( OMMERCt
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iHiiiiiiiiiinmimiiiiiiiiiiHiiiimiiHiimiimimimiiHiiiMiiiiiiHiiBiiE| Phone Fifty
1 For Good Things To Fat

Come to see us for Wall Paper, Men’s 
SI ' 1 ■' and Work Clothes and Furniture

Bundy-Hodges
M E R C A N T I L E  C O M P A N Y

niiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinimiii

Summer Fabrics
W ASH  GOODS FOR SUMMER W EA R

Every woman wants at least two or three wndi !Ae * , ,
hot weather summer wear, (hey are so cool lor

, 1 ' " * *  " "  ' a b ,iC S  *
When looking for merchandise of quality conic to this Store ’ 1

M ILLINERY SALE
Hats that make you know the instant you see them that summer is here n,„. ,1 • 1 

gining Saturday May 6th. ' K ,mr" off on all millinery for ten days bF

T. J. Coffey & Brother
Om
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mill
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